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yO)l'I~ , ~undi ~to Grand Jury 
On CHarge of Manslaughter 

I 

Chllrles Yordi, the driver of the truck in which 17-year-old 
Illlne Crow was killed Friday, \Vas cbarged Tuesday with man
slaughter and bou~d over to John~on county grand jury on $2.000 
~nd. . 
. Yordi. 21-year-old Riverside youth. pleaded not guilty to the 

charge before Justice of the Pe~ce (;.J. Hutchinson. Yorcli was 
r«;pJesented by Atty. Will J. . 

H~:k. manslaugh.ter charge re- W,r Not Inevitable; 
s"ltpd from an early morning ac- Pea"'eful NegotlOatlOon 
clde!)t when Yordl's truck ls al- If," 

led,ed to have ,one out ot con- Necessaryo' Acheson 
trol and overtutned about one 
mile west ot Tlftln. killing Miss 
Crow and i~urin, two other girls. 

One of the ~Irl" Palores Hol
stfad, 18, Llver/,\ore, Calif., was 

. s~11 un4er treat~ent at University 
IIospltals Tuesda,. She suffered 
fractured vertepr~ and cu ts and 
brutses about her head, hospitals 
oUicials said. 

Miss Craw's death followed by 
less than 12 houts her graduation 
from City hleh school Thursday. 

According to i~vestigatprs, Yordi 
finished work at a Riverside tav
er/1' about mldnliht Thursday and 
Wfnt ·to .the "Nibble Nook" on 
highway 22 between Riverside and 
Lone' Tree where he met Miss 
.;row, .Miss Holstead and Doris 
Dolezal; 22, Iowa City. 

The youths said in a signed 
statement ther ¥rere at the "Nibble 
Nook" until a~tlt ~:30 a.m., when 
the - Dolezal and Holstead girls 
lef.l 

Yordi and ~JS Crow stayed un
til' abOut 4:30 a,Yl'., then drove to 
IOWIi ' City and picked up the other 
two girls at th~ Crow home, in
~i:sillt\ltors _said. 

From the .Crow llome, the youths 
went 1.0 an all~ght restaurant in 
Iowa City lind then rode in the 
truck to Oxford. md back . They 
were in OxfQl'd for about 30 min
utes, the statement said. 

At about 7:~0 a.m. Friday in
v.Ulators said. ' the lour ap
pfoached Titfin on , their way to 
Io.wa CitYI ro~ed a curve, ~ig
ug&ed anp. overturned. 

The atatement mtde to police by 
tli, . ~~lit~ ,alC\.MilS ~91Stead was 
atting.oh ihe,Crow glrVII lap, Miss 
D'o~.l WaS .itting In th~ Itliddle 
of: the e $e.a~ md Yordi was 
drlVlnt at '1= tlme ot the crash. 
. Jobn$On COunty Coroner Georl e 

D: Callahan said Miss Craw's 
qfath . was 'cau~ b)' a' crushed 
cll~st and internal hemorrhages. 

:MIss' Ctow was the daughter of 
CHarles E. Crow of Ft. Myers, Fla., 
a.nd Mrs. EdIth Crow, Iowa City. .. 

DALLAS (JP) - Secret.ary of 
~~afe Dean Acheson said Tues
day night that war is not In
evitllb~e and that it is the prob
lem of the U.S. to find ways of 
sqlvlng problems without resort 
to war. 

The secretary said there are 
Iqur loVays the United States can 
lJ)eet ' Sovict pressure - but he 
jl)1mediately ruled out isolation
ism, appeasement and the idea 
of a "preventive war" with atomic 
bombs. 

"Fortunately, there is a fourth 
way of dealing with these prob
lems, and that is to work on them 
in cooperation with other nations, 
and by means of peaceful negotia
tion to resolve our differences. 
This has been and is our policy." 

The United States, he said, will 
continue to follow a realistic pol
icy of peaceful negotiation and 
strellgtheninl1 of free world. in 
the hope that Russia some day 
will become "our good neighbor." 

In a major foreign policy re
view prepared for the civil fed
eration of Dallas and the com
munity course of Southern Meth
odist university, he said that 
"Soviet imperialism" is challeng
ing the free world by military 
preparations which "have gone far 
beyond the reasonable require
ments of defense ," and by the in
ternational communist movement. 

"I do not believe this creates 
a.n ~mediate danger of war," he 
went on.. "But it is being used as 
a . P6ised bludgeon to intimidate 
tfle weak, and it does confront 
the world with the possibility 
that the Soviet leaders may be 
tempted to make use of military 
force as an i!lstrument of policy." 

U.S.-ISRAEL PACT 
WASHINGTON (~- The 

United States Tuesday signed a 
commercial air agreement with 
Israel providing for reciprocal 
laMing rights. 

( 

Early A.M. Reveille - And Back to School 
YOU GOTTA' GET UP If you Intend to make your first 7 ".m. clas •. Norman Traynor, G, Iowa City, 
was only one .J>f many SUI students who had to leave Ute lick early t.cIay for the flnt Ume I Inee their 
last final exam at the end of the sprllll" semester. Jerry, wife of Nor .... , demcnstrated Tuesday nl,bt 
what she expected to h .. ppen when the alarm sounded at 6:30 a.m. today. 

Two Senators Flay British 
WASHINGT9N (JP)-The Bri

tish Labor party's turndown of the 
Schuman plan to pool Europe's 
coal and steel brought sharp sug
gestions trom U.S. Senators Tues
day that if Britons want such in
dependance than perhaps inde
pendence from dollar aid is a good 
idea too. 

Reaction among American di
lllomatic authorities indicated 
about as much disappointment as 
appeared in the sen8te.~ &it state 
department olficiall! shied away 
from any idea of Marshall Plan 
pressure or retaliation, 

Senate comment, however, made 
it clear that Monday's party pro
nouncement, even as it was soft
ened in Tuesday's government po
licy statement by Prime Minister 
Atlee, will put rocks in the roads 
for Britain's allotment of foreign 
aid funds. 

The Labor party said in effeot 

that Britain's Socialists would not 
be willing to go into any such 
scheme unless it is dominated by 
the Socialist Idea of state plan
ning. 

Sen. William Knowland (R
Calif.), a member of the appro
priations committee which will 
pass on foreign aid funds in
cluding those for Britain, made 
one of the most direct suggestions 
as to the sort of hornet's nest 
the ,British ha.ve tirJ;ed up here. 

"Perhaps the time has now come 
to give Britain Socialism a chance 
to demonstrate its ability to func
tion on its own feet without be
ing encumbered by dollar aid from 
free enterprise America ," he told 
a reporter. 

Sen. Homer Ferguson (R-Mlch), 
also an appropriations committee
man, hod much the same idea, plus 
a way to put it to a test. 

Senate Debates Bill 
On Social Secur~y 
Extension, Pensions 

WASHlNGTON (IP) - The sen
ate started debate Tuesday on a 
plan to bring 10-million more per
sons under sociaillecurity nnd pay 
bigger old age pensions. 

Sen. Walter George (D-Ga), 
chairman of the finance committee 
which has approved the measure, 
opened the drive for it with a plea 
of need. --

Increased benefits to meet ris
Ing costs of living are lon, over
due, he told the senate, and the 
millions now without retirement 
income protection are a drain on 
public relie! agencjes. 

Enrollment Drops Slightly; Estimate 3,800 
, . • 

"They cooperate to get dona
tions from the Capitalists but not 
to work with the Cepitallsts," 
Ferguson said, and added: 

" I'm damned mad." 

The bill, a principalltem in the 
administration's program, Is a re
vised version ot one the house 
passed in October. Senate leaders 
hope to get it through by early 
next week and make a quick iStart 
on obtaiping agreement with the 
house on it. 

The two big changes the bill 
would make In the present system 
nre: 

Registration is dowJl In nearly 
an departments for SUI's summer 
-.Ion, a survey Of department 
heads and faeuHy members dis
closed Tuesday. 

An unofflcial sOUrce close to the 
l'ellstrar's otflcl!' estimated ' the 
totnl enrollment lit 3,600 - 3,800. 
. Jle&istrar Ted ~cCarrel pointed 

OUt, however" "While re&istration 
fa down. s1iehtly trom the peak 
of the past few IUmmers. it Is 
still far above 'tie pre-war level. 
Our biggest summer ses$ion btl
tore the war had only 3,000 stu
dents anrlllled." 

'The only colle,e reporting gains 
In re.pstratlon was the college of 
~\leatlon. Dean I.T. Peterson said, 
'~eglltratlon is heavy. We Mve 
IIeeh 'too busy to even estimate 
the lIumlier lis compared with 
lII1l\f yellrs.'· . ' , . , 
. _ QO!TImerce el}ronlr!~nt. . also ap
pellred to be holdilll Up well. I>r61, 
tow, Hills .re~rted tl1at enroll
",ent Hemed "w 11 · cllstrlbuted in 
aU depar\m,nts, with the grad
uate: fl'\rollm~nt .. bout , the same 
a, in past y.ara.l~ 

; PrOf. Wendell~. Smith, market
In" reportea his registrations 
"about the lame as in other re
eent Bummer •. " 

. nie dcpaHplflnt of' home 'eco: 
nomlcs eXpeQta transfers to brine 
111 tota1 up to the level of the 
Illt twq yeu., accordln, to Prof. 
SybJI. WOodruff. ' 

The. department ot communIca
tIOn skills, altho\l,h ref\l8lng to 
m,ike any pr~lctions of total reg
~&-.tl,on, in~oun~td. that the num
ber ot tra,nsters wlla greater than 
eape,eted. . 

SUJ's cllUa.. ot nuraln, an
bo~ tliat 1~ degree and dlp
l~mi candIda~ hid been signed 
\all ... .rhn .B.er, ~un.elor of the 
ebll',., .. Id that unprecedented 
numbtrl of tran.,.t .tudenta may 
bi1n, ' the enrollment to a new 
ldth. , " 

OrlC:\uate ' re~IUon In the 
ftliJorttJ .of .,~.. and colleaes 
re,e to , n • ." . levell. C<>m-
~ and the partment of ge-
o ... ~.,hy we... a only dlvlalons 
which ,did rio~ 'I\frIence a gain 
i~, tb, propo~lo" ot· iraduate en
rb1ltnint. "" ...-81 n;tad in the eO~ 

o! liberal arts seemed to be some
wl;lat I:lownward . 

Prot. Arthur Wimer, head of the 
'edltorial sequence in the school of 
journalism, reported the only 
abrupt drop in registration. He 
said) "Registration for the news 
workshop courses is lower than 
at any time since I have been 
~onnected with the university." 

Only two departments listed 
closed courses at the time regis
tration closed . The zoology de-

partment reported that general 
physiology, 37:105, and arthropods 
and disease, 37l Ll7, were filled. 
Prin t workshop, I: 165, was listed 
as full by the art department. 

Genera l physiology Is a re
quired course for zoology majors, 
and the other courses are limited 
to a smalf number of students be
cause of their technical nature. 

Classes will begin at 7 a.m. to
day in all schoOls, colleges and 
departments. 

lewan 
M~ WITH THE 80". JOB wu Harold R. Iowa 01&7, 
,n .r,e of Ute cloaed lectlon bulle"n board at r.irtl"'.o Tu .. -
da,:'llllllatratlon W.I lI,hter than alual In mOlt d.)lllrilDeoD .... 
e.,l,. ODe couru, Artbropodl and Disease, wu I..... II M.d at 
I ... Two oaller oounea were reporWd 'tII.d bl iJat tad of tile PI, 

Summer Library 
Hours Announced 

New summer SUI library hours 
wefe announced Tuesday by Mrs. 
Luanna Stahlecker, head of the 
reference apd 'circulation depart
ment. 

The main reading room In Mac
bride hall will be open trom' 8 
a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday and from 8 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Friday, Saturday hours will 
be from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and on 
Sundays from 2 to 5 p.m. 

Reserve li brary hours w Jll be the 
same as the hours posted for 
Macbride except that reserve will 
not be open on Sunday. 

Departmental library hours 
will be posted on their respective 
doors, Mrs. Stahlecker said. 

Youth, 19,'Admits 
Iowa City Hold-Up 

John H. Harrett, 19, previously 
IdentIfied as the armed bandit 
who robbed John Alberhasky's 
grocery here May 23, confessed 
the robbery to lwlilwaukee, Wis., 
police; local officers said Tuesday. 

Harrett confessed to Milwaukee 
police nfter being picked up on a 
charge of shooting a Milwaukee 
grocer In an ' attempted hold-up. 

Alberhasky . earlier identified 
Harrett's picture 'as that of the 
mm who took about ,130 from 
him at gun point as the grocer was 
closing his store May 23. 

Remington Pleads 
Innocent 01 Lying 

NEW YORK (IP) - William W. 
Remington pie a d e d Innocent 

A. Extension of ' coverage on a 
compulsory basis to about 8.3-
million persons and on a volun
tary basis 10 about 1.6-million 
more . Regularly employed farm 
and domes1ic workers, plus many 
self-employed people, would make 
up most of that addition to the 35-
million now under old age and 
survi vors insurance. 

B. Raising by an averaae of 85 
to 90 percent the monthly benefits 
to the 2.9-million persons now re
ceiving old age and survivors in
surance payments. The average 
payment to retired workers, now 
$26, would go up to more than $48. 

45 Persons Missing 
After Plane Crash 

PARIS (IP) - Forty-five persons, 
lncluding high French ofticials 
from Indochina, were reported 
killed or missing in the crash 
ot an Air France Skymaster early 
Tuesday in the Persian Gulf. 

One was Henri Maux, a chief 
French conferee on American aid 
to war-torn Indochina. Only six 
of the 51 aboard are known to 
have suvived. 

The crash of the tour-engine 
C-54, enroute from Saigon to 
PariS, raised to 61 the total lost 
in two widely separated French 
air mishaps Tuesday and Monday. 

A French military plane dis
/Ippeared with 16 men on a flight 
from Tananarive to Tamatave In 
Madagascar, the huge French Is
land colony' oft the East Coast of 
South Africa. 

Of the 51 in the C-54, six were 
reported saved from the Perslm 
Gul! by fishermen In the old home 
waters of Sinbad the Sailor three 
miles oft the oil refinery island 
of Bahrein near the Saudi Arabian 
coast. 

Tuesday to a perjury indictment SUI' 1950 H k 
char&ing he lied to a federal grand S . aw eye 
jury when he denied he ever was Available to SeniOR 
a Communist. The 1950 Hawkeye, SUI year-

Bethuel Webster, Remington's book, Is now avaiJable to all sen
attorney, told reporlers that 14 lors and to those studentJ who 
surety companies had refused to signed up for a Hawkeyv durin. 
put up ball. He quoted them II the H'~8-50 school year. 
sayin, they wouli! post bond "for I They may be obtained at The 
prostitutes and murderrs but I Daily Iowan bUilnesa office In 
never where loyalty Is 'lues- the basement ot East Hall daily 
Uoned," _ from 8 a.m. until 6 p.m. 

House Votes To Extend 
'Rent Controls 7 Months 

People Are the Cwaziest Monkeys 
MUSCATINE M-Weed Park's gadabout monkey returned 

to his cage Tuesday, apparently bored by freedom and life in the 
world outside. 

~oo officials said the monkey was found In his cage aeter 
a voluntary return from his lone existence tn the tre -tops of the 
park. The holdout was one ot five monkeys who fled their cage 
a week ago. Three returned a few houl's later and the fourth 
was lured into a trap Friday by a banana . 

Thousands of persons swarmed ~ the park Sunday to teed 
the freedom lovin, monkey, but none could catch him. It took 
the attr;lcUon of family Ufe to lure him home. 

Justice ' Department Hit 
By New Inquiry Demand 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Il'w nty-on Republi an n tors de
manded 1n the senate Tu sday that a broad n w inquiry b launch
ed into the justice department's role In the AmE.'l1lsia secr t docu
ments case of World War II . 

Sen. Millard Tydings (D-Md) immediately Irieel - and fnilcd
to sidetrack the GOP move. 

Tydings pleaded with the 
nate to "just be pali nt" and 

let his five-man su bcommitt c 
complete its current jnvesli,ation 
of the Amera&ia IncIdent, and he 
told the chamber: 

" I think we will bring in a 
comprehen&ive report." 

But Sen. Homer Capehart (R
Ind), co-sponsor of the 21·man 
Republican resolutJon for a new 
Inquiry, blocked Tydings' request 
that the matter be held "on the 
table." 

Majority Leader Scott Lucu 
(D-Ill) told newsmen later. how
ever, that even If the measure 
should be approved In committee, 
Its chance 0' reachlnl the sen
ale floor are sUm. 

"We are cerUllnly not loint' to 
have two Amerasia InvestillatJons 
goin, on," Lucas ald. 

Sen. Homer Ferguson tR-Mlch), 
one of the GOP sponsorl. told the 
senate that the justice depart
ment's conduct in the case should 
have the "separate and special 
attention" of the senate judiciary 
committee. 

With Lucas signalling disap
proval, the only way the resolu~ 
tion could be brought up for a 
senate vote would be on one ot 
the so-caUed "calendar days" -
and then a single objection could 
stymie It. 

Meanwhile, Tydings disclosed 
that the White House has asked 
his subcommittee to speed up Its 
examInation of stale department 
loyalty files on 81 perso.ns cited 
as pro-Communists by Sen. Jo
seph McCarthy (R-WIs). Presi
dent Truman opened the tiles to 
the subcommittee in April. 

Pennsylvania Police 
Jail Milk Strikers 
As Violence Flares 

PI'MSBURGH (IP) - Poliee ar
rested at least 10 milk strike 
pickets Tuesday to nip budding 
violence In a walkout which -flas 
cut off milk and dairy products 
to 2.3-mllllon people in a seven 
county western Pennsylvania area. 

City Swimming Pool 
Needs Fast 'Repairs, 
Local Engineers Say 

Iowa City's $137,000 swimmlnv 
pool, which quietly celebrated It! 
first anniversary Sunday, ia now 
in need of immediate repair. 

In a report issued to the elty 
council Monday ni,ht by City En
Jlneer Fred E. Garlzke and con
sulting engineer Ned L. ,Ashlon 
tevernl detects caused by water 
leakage or faulty mechoni m need 
repair. 

The cost of makin, repairs, 
Gartzku said Tuesday, WO\Ild b 
bome by the tax-payers. A con
tractor's liability clouse in Ule 
buildin, contrnct has expired, he 
explalned,treeing the contractor 
of any obligation to make the re
pairs. 

Garlzke said extendlna tile fur
ther into the park to stop floodinv 
of the east roadway, one of the 
items brought to the council's at
tention Monday night, wlil be the 
bigg-est expenditure. This, he said, 
wlll cost about 5700. 

Pool Defecl 
Leakage of water In the tilter 

tank in the pumproom. ThIs, thE 
report sald, could b fixed by 
extending a drain pJpe two leel 
furthe'r in from the end ot the 
tank and putting a new control 
valve on the tank. 

Flocdini of the observation tun
nel because of faulty backwash
ing methods used at the pool wa~ 
another defect pOinted out by the 
report. About 25,000 gaUons of 
water leak irom the pool daily. 

Leakage around the sluice-gate 
valve between the baffle tank and 
the filter tank in the bath house 
was sUIi another defect listed in 
the repa.!. 

The installation of a stronger 
slem on the sluice-gote valve, the 
report said. would remedy this 
fault. 

Stoppina leaks around a con
crete plua in the south wall of 
the pumproom was the last defect 
and recommendation reported by 
Gartzke and Ashton in their re 
port. 

LocalS-Month 
Extension Set 

WASHlNGTON - The 
Hou e Tue day \'oted a seven
months exten Jon of federal rent 
controls, wIth communities having 
the power to continue the controls 
for an additional five months. 

The vote w 202 to 163. 
Rep. H. R. Gros (R-Iowa) \'ot

E'd with the majority. but lowa's 
other c ngr . sml'n, all Republican, 
vat d ngalnst the bill. 

The bUI now goes bock to the 
r.enate. MondllY Illa! body had 
approved by 0 36 to 28 vote by a 
somewhat simliar bill calliruc for 
, IIlI! sIX-month exten ion and an-
other six mon ths at locol optJon. 
The house changed the figures to 
seven and five months. 

The senate may either accept 
the houLe chan,e9 or send the bill 
to a conference to Iron out d if
ferences. 

The House version would live 
the new congr meeting in Jan
uary, a one-month look at the pic
ture before controls xplr d for 
communities which did not toke 
po itlve action to ext nd them. 

Th house bill would continue 
until Jan. 31, 1951, the federal rent 
control program which Is now 
,Iated to expire at the end of this 
month. S, me a-million rental units 
are now covered. But clUes, towns 
or vill g s, by ref r ndum or by 
a vote of their governin, body, 
could retain the con troIs until 
June 30, 1951. 

The house voted also to allow 
count! to decontrol themselves 
at any time, an option previously 
liven to states and cIties. 

The hou e defeated by voice on 
amendment for on outrieht one
ye r xten I n of controi. The 
prOf><> IiI was offered by Rep. Isl
:iore Dolhn,er (O-NY). 

Also knocked down, by voice 
vote , were these propos d amend~ 
ments; 

To require area hou.lng expedit
ers to ob erve provisions cf stllte 
control laws when notice is served 
that such law~ are to go into oper
ation. 

To allow the federol housing cx
p diter to rce~tabllsh contrcls In 
defense areas which hllve been de
controlled. 

To eliminate trom the present 
law a provision to give landlords 
a faIr return on their investment 
In property. 

To alJow landlords to appeal to 
courts trom area rent directors' 
orders if maximum rentals ap
proved are considered conliEca
lory or do not permit a lair oper
ating Income. The courts would 
have been empowcred to order 
hIgher rents. ----------------
Student Named Prince 
Of Cavalcade of Music 

Richard 1. Williams, AI, Iowa 
City was chosen prince of the Cav
alcade 01 Music held In Drake 
Stadium, Des Moines, Saturday. 

Williams was rated superior In 
the adult baritone bass solo divi
sion, and was picked as one of 
the six Cavalcade winners to ap
pear on a n twork radio broadcast. 

Richard M. Caplan, G, Des 
Moines. was rated superior in the 
adult plnno solo class at the Cav
alcade. 

All available state police ; 're 
patrollin, highways to pre~lr. 
violence. One county ordered its 
sherill to raise posses, i1 neces
sary, to enforce a court order 
banning ~icketIng interference. 

Milk Pickets Shy from Camera 

Capt. Andrew J . Hudock. in 
charge of state police in western 
Pennsylvania. said Intensive police 
patrols are expected to bring 
picketin, to a standstill. In the 

~ 
past two days, a dozen milk trucks 
have be.n dumped, roads blocked 
and drivers threatened. 

Ne,otiatol'll debating the union's 
wage demand. recessed aner a 10 
minute meeting Tuesday night. 
They reported no progress, but 
will meet apln at 1:30 p.m. to
day. 

With normal milk supplies cut 
off, an amergency supply system 
for .children, Invalids and other 
essential cOl\lumers appeared to 
be workln, with mo:e smoothness. 
Ea.rller in the five day old strike, 
frantic motJ\ers besieged dOctors 
lor the emergeney permits re
quired to buy mllk. 

Plate 81811 windows were 
smashed ~y b:lcks in two Pi tts
burgh IUburban dairies. Both 
plantJ bave been sellin I milk. 

In Wathlngton. another milk 
strike wept on without concrete 
('lteps toward peace. MOlt of the 
capital's dairy worltel'll walked 
out Saturday tn a dispute almilar 
to the one In Pltllburlh, 

lAP " .... _, 
BTUIUNG MILK TRUCK DIlIVUS Ibon ramen at Gree .. b .... . 
Pa., u tbey are _11ed to JaIl lor tbrealeninl a DOn-Goion dah7 
inlelter. All unldeotifled ltate poIleemaa '0110.. tbem. Offtc:lall 
aaI4 Ute tnelten _aid be cbarred wtlb eonWmpl 01 • eourl onler 
ballD~ interference wt$h milk deUv"" 
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Wire Service Briefs 
'Shangri-La' Island 
Of Beautiful Women 
Reported ~n Pacific 

The Best Laid Plans of Mice and Men - College Grads Boosting IHalion's Birlh Rate ' 
, 

From The lO[UI/l's Leased Wires 

Educational Tax Changes - .. 
MANUS, ADMIRALTY IS-

LANDS tlPt-AustraJian SCientists 
WASHINGTON tlP)-The house ways and means ccmmitlee voted were reoorted Tuesdav to be in-

Tuesday to apply regular corporati~:n income taxes to int!ome derived vestigating a tiny "Shangri-La" 
Irom busine~ses conducted by ol'gaOlzalions now fully tax-exempt. island in the P acific where nallvc 

Religious organizllti~ns would c· lltinue to be exempt. The tax men spend long hours each d:ly 
would be applied tu the bllsine;s inl'Ome of educationa l, chari table combing the flQwing black hair of 

.. labor and other ~rganiza!ions which arc not now subject to the levy. fair-skinned women. 
All example o[ the app;icl ti' nl (he businebs tax would be thet Sydney Sun Corl'e~oonden . 

of a univerSity owning a mill:l'aroni factory. The income from the l ac- George H. Johnston said he iil'st 
to ry would be subject to the levy. , h eard o~ the island while . coverin,1 

Committee expcrt~ "aid the, diun, alun;: witl] some adj ustmen ts Austr~han war cnmes .tna.ls here. 
in the handling of tru:;ts ,'lld foun<ltli "ns, IV· uld yield the treu~ury I lHet said ka PdartY

b 
of dSctllenhtsts 11 eft 

as wee en a oar le ra w er 
about $100,000.000 in extl'a revenue each YCilr. Rouna Falls to join others pre-

Russian Defense Expenditures -
LONDON (IP) SO\Let Finunce Ministcr Arseny G. Zvel'ev told 

the supreme SU\ iel in Mo,t·ow TlIegday night he estimates Russia will 
,,! pelld 70-billion rubles f G)' dcf('DSt' ill 1950. 

UnticL' the offirial I'Illl' fUlIr rllbll's el\Lwl olle doJlar. Th ere is no 
exact way to determinc the v:tlue ' f till' ruble ill rclati~l1 to the dollar. 
Somc authorities have estimated thc rublc's pllrchasing value ;It abo ut 
[i"e cenls. ' • 

Figured 011 the basi$ o[ the cfficiOlI rate. ZI'crcv's ej;timate ap
parently indicate, that Rlls; ia !>!.Jus to sucnd more 011 defertse than 
the Uniled Statl's. TI·;tIl.,(,l'ibcd at the official rate the.Ru:;sian figure 

"amounls 10 $19.850,000,000. 

senlly exploring the island, de
scribed as part of the western isles. 
a string of low coral-fringed atolls 
~ome 300 miles north of New 
Guinea. 

(In Sydney, Australian sci en- f 
!ists co n finned repo l'ls of the I'C- ' 

mole i~land but ~aid lhe islanders 
were allowing the female infants 
to die bec,lUse of a drasUc food 
shortage and tho government was 
conSidering moving the Ninigo na
tives to a more productive group. 

WASHINGTON tlPt - CollegE' 
graduates arc "dOing their bJL" 
more and more to keep up the 
nation's birth ratc. the Popula
lion Reference bureau a serted 
Tuesday. 

The private outfit soid resuIlq or 
its five-year census. covering 
109,000 gl'(lds. show the closs or 
1940 has avcraged 1.275 chndl'fm 
each so far. This was 29 PCI' onl 
higher than the class ot 1936 after 
an equal 10 years out of college. 

Boys in the 1940 classes from 
the J 70-odd colleges checked did 
better than the girls at baby
making. They racked up a 1.4 klel
die average compared with I. lIi 
for th e gals. 

While this w,tS better than be
fore. the bureau said 2.1 childr It 
pet' graduate arc needed to re
place the coll ege portion of th<! 
nation's populace. 

Mldwe t Near Top 
The birth rale was found to be 

considerably higher among grad
uates of co-educational, western 
nnd midwestern coileges. Strik
ingly small in contrast were fami
Jies of most eastern and southern 
eollcge grads. 

Honors in lhe class of '40 cradIc 
derby wen t to tiny Hillsdale 
(Mich.) college with 2,3t children 
fOr aeh male. Utah's big-famiiy 
t radi tion thowed amo ng the lady 
graduates of Brigha m Young uni. 
versi ty I n Utah, who produced 
just 1\ wail over t\Vo children each 
-2.03 to be exact. , 

On the other end of the scale, 
City College or New York ,·ad· 
ua tes r f the class of '40 reporled 
on ly three-quarters of a child 
apiece. and University of Ala· 
bama men jLlst .99-not even a 
tax exemption. 

The Popu lation bureau said the 
upwa rd trend Is "deiJnitely steady 
and hOl?etul," but indiculcd il 
may be temporary. 

POWER OF SUGGESTION 

~ARIS It1'I--Juliette Platat. a for. 
tunc teller. told a judge Monday 
she had rend in the cal'ds a few 
weeks ago thut her hutband would 
I'eceiv(! a seriou head injury. That 
probably was why. sbe said •. he 
whacked him with a wooden club. 
She was ordel'ed held for exam. 
inatlon . 

Pres ident Truman hn.· <lsl,ed cun/lrcs . ., rill' defelts(' appropriations 
for the fisc:Jl yeur begi nnlng July 1 uf $i3.545.00~OOO . 

Loyalty Oath Firing -
( I 

HOLLYWOOD (II') Hadio slat ion KEI ann(JLlllced Tuc. day it is 
, di~ch;Jrginl( a secretary hI' rcfll~ing to si~/) ;\ loyal.ty onth. 

(R.W. Robson. editor of The 
Pacific Islands MOltthly, Bnd GOI'
don Thomas, editor of The Rabaul 
Times, sa id the natives had a dis
tinct European cast and that. their 
light coloring might be due to 
Gerl)'lan and Chinese colonization). 

Johnston said the western isles 
are remote from rc,!(ular shippil1!: 
lanes nnd were unaffected by the 

official daily 
BULLETIN 

"We do this regrc[(ully," said a ~Jlol;.esl1lalt for Eart C. Anthony. 
who o\\'ns the 50,GO() watl NBC ontiet here. "But we have no choice. 
Mr. Alllhon~ fC'rls Ihat In' Illllst ('\c:ll' our skirts of any susp icion ." 

Mrs. Charlene AU/llack, wilo l'c/usC'd t I . 11(11 the stalemcnt, said 
she is 1101 a C;ommulliKt, but a rcgi.,tered Republican, nud that she 
declined 10 sign solely beC;tll~C she felt tlte oath all invasion or hel' 
privacy. 

.' Mechanical Interpreter 
PASADENA, CALIF. Ii'?) - Scientists predict the !.Jig mcchanical 

brain at UCLA ~oon will translate foreil(n languages at the flip of a 
switch. It already will do the moot intl'icatl mathematics problems. 

Dr. n. D. Huskey of 1he It;J'ion:t1 tUI'CdlC (If standards said f irs t 
tl ttempls will be made in lran~lating Russian or Ger~an into English. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Un like most primitive raccs, 
Johnston said. lhe womcn arc 
wa ited on by their menfolk who 
spend long hours each day comb-

UNIVERSITY CALENI>AR Item ar cheduled 
I", the Presldent·s oftlce, Old Ca])ilol 

ing their hair for them. Wedne da.y, June U 
He said the women ate report- 7 a.m. _ Opcning of ~'~mmcr 

ed to ha ve beautiful ligures, sim- session classes. 

Hal' to the Balinese girls, whl1e M dU B IIld' I T I Y D I Thursday • .)une 15 
their faces nre reminiscent of the 0 ern UI Ing 10 A fer we \'e ear e ay 3 p.m. - The Univcrsity Club. 
Egypti? n beauties of Cleopatra's I Guest Tea - music. lowa Union. 

time. I M k' P' t Friday, June 16 

Conference on Child Development 
and Parent Education. Macbride 
auditorium. 

\Vedne day. June 21 
9:45 a.m. and 2 p.m. - Iowa 

Conference on Child Development 
and Parent Education, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, June 22 
Dr. J. B. Rosser of the bUrC:lll of standurds said it is planned to 

feed a forl'ign vocab1l1<1l' into the "memo!y" department of the big 
computel'. Then, I ... ·/len eWI'."t/IJIlg i.-; "et, it is t'xpeeteci t/lat the Eng
lish words, ill literal lrun,Slatill ll, will come oul printed on a tape. 

Their only dress is a short belt- N Y k' E f • n a mg It ure 8 p.m. - Graduate college lec-
cd sarong, usually ot white ma- e·w or . s as Ide Skylll n'e turc sponsored by the department 
te 'al J hnston <a'd Of Valentl'DO's Ll'fe of English, senate chamber, Old n • 0 - I . 4 p.m.-Graduate ccllege and 

First detailed reports of this Capitol. d t t f h . tit 
und;r.l' , June 18 epar men 0 c emls ry ec ure 

Shangri-La of the Pacific are NEW YORK-Al'chilcdmal hO -1 b P of l\'" Sz"varcl' loom 300 
By ALINE MOSBY 7:15 p.m. _ Sunday evening yr. J. , . ' 

"expected to cause a major slit' rizons at'e always cnanging in HOLLYWOOD tlPt _ After a vespers. west approach to Old Chemistry building. 
in an thropological circles throul!h- Manhattan. and when YOLl reach 12-year delay. a movie about the Capitol. (In case of rain at Con- 7:45 p.m. Naval Reserve Re. 

Republicans to School - out the world," Johnst.on said. the TudeI' City end of East 4211d life of Rudolph Valentino finally gregationai church.) _earch unit meeting. house cham. 
• street and look toward the En t t ..... ·esday. June ~o I bel'. Old Capitol. was before Ihe cameras. Btl ... ,. 

SPRiNGFIELD, MO. lIP) -; Il.rpublicans are going buck to school DEER ME! river the newest alterations in the II'hn"s on film stili is a deep, dark 9:45 a.m. and 2 p.m.-Iowa Con- ·Frlday. June 23 
learn how to campJi 'n cffe('lively. DES MOINES lIP) - Two full . view is the 39-story aluminum I terence en Child Development and 8 p.m.-Summer session lecture, 
Th f · t f . !" J 1 f I't' .. d b the grown deer were seen in Union I glass and marble Secretariut secrdet. d S II th' ., Pal'ent "'ducatl·on. senate cham- Robert Kazmayet·. nelvs com men· elI'S 0 a S( 'Ies 0 sc lOa S 0 po I IC" sponsore y park here Monday. Two police building at permanent head"uar- E war ma. e cmema clly s Co 

R bl ' N t' I Ott e ' 11 b h Id here Mo day C At'ch ... t . t t produ~el' has - bel', Old Capitol. tator. "The Changing European epu !Can a IOna comml e ,WI e en. . palrolmen said they saw the deer ters of the United Nation_. mos persIs en ~ , 
Bny. Greene county Republicult chairman. said Tuesday. h I been trying to get the life of the 7:30 p.m.-The University Club. PIcture." we I approach to Old 

, near the center of t e par;: Russian walkouts rl'~m UN scs- j . Partner bridge, Iowa Union. Capitol, (or Macbride auditorium "Because Democnlt~ have be~n ~o long in power. young Republi- l' 11k' d Lat world's most passionate prolLle on 
elsure y wa "mg aroun . er sions have not slowed dQ\m COII- celluloid since June of 1938. 8 p.m.-Evening lession. Iowa in cale of rain.1 

cans have not. hod much chance to learn about party organ ization," the deer went south into.a wooded stl'uction on the 17-acre Ir"ct 
~ Now that Small has [inally Bay explained. "That's OIle PUl'po,(' of the school." area long the Des Moines river. which will be the UN's SlOO.OOD 

___________ made it, he disappointed a palpi-
.{ 

(For information re,ardln~ dales bey and this ·chedule. 
see reservations In the ottlce 0& tbe Pre !dent. Old Capitol. permanent tOWIl hall. tating press by tacking a "no visit-

As yQU ~ee the Secretarht' 01'5" sign on the locked door of 
glass-sided rectangle rising ovcr his set at Goldwyn stud io. 
the area, you muse somewhat "ThE:l'e are some persons por-
whimsically that the earth dUl( up trayed m the pIcture 1 want to 

/1 ,Chicago Eases Skid Row Squalor GENERAL NOTICES 

I 
B y TilE CENTRAl, PRESS crossroads of the nalion. I of an area infested with the lowest for this new role on historic Man- keep secret," he explained. " And 

CHICAGO - "A doorwav to But its "graduates" are by no forms of moral turpitude to be hattan is part of the trlle!. l(iven I want some scenes of 'ValentinQ' 
Heaven at the brink of hell" 'goc' me::lns confined to persons from found anywhere. in 1639 by Ihe New Nrtherland ~ to be a surprise. Not even the cast 
the phrase which most perfectly ~he so-called lower levels of so- It is a neighborhood of penny director general to two Enl(li. h has seen the complete script yet." 
describes one of the world's most riety. The trustees can cite in- arcades. 25-cents-a-shot drink- tobacco growers for their fighting Everybody. Small admitted , has 
famous "rescue" missions, located numerable cases of bank presi- ing spots. cheap burlesque against Indians. Leen wondering why it took 0 

d Inside the new Secretariat within a s tone's throw of Ohi- t ents, industry captai.ns. artists sho,",'s, pawn shops, and flop long to get the movie started. He's 
cago's fa shionable downtown and many others who hit the skid s houses and bordellos. building (it's not open to the pub- been trying to get cleat'ance from 
shot>ping district. and found their way back to re- The neighborhood is as tough r.s lie, but I got in on a special pass), real persons portrayed in the pic-

For 73 years the shininl( li\iht spectabiJity through the mission's ' it is tawdry and mission director you discover that the hUl(e II:la~s ture, and "couldn't get a salis-
of the Paciiic GaTdl'n Mission has I efforts. Harry Saulnier can recite by the ~i~~:a~~~y n~~t ~;:~r~~~t ~~i~~~~:, fac'ory script," he said. 
sent its beam in to the shady area Included in converts brought hour stories o[ men who have mer. Th e glass is specially mnde AIH.arenUy he couldn·t I'd 
of the city's most tawdry "skid "back to liJ'e" in the famed mls- flopped into the mission, weal;. to resist heat and cut down the clearance from all. E leanor ' 
row." sion arc such illustrious names naked. and beaten to the point oC J"arker and Pa tricia Medina 

d d "'I T t unoleasant glare of bright sun-
Known by many as "God's Flop- as Billy SUD ay an u el 1'0 - unconsciousness by unmoral and . light. . J:lay Valentino's film swcet-

house." the famed miSSion. which ter. Sunday, the Chicago b;r.se- predatory humans who left them ••• heart , but aren't supposed 10 
is the second oldest in the United lIall player who turned evange- Insensible in an alley for a pair of I found the see~nd floor rCrcp- resemble the real Jif~ PL'la Ne-
States. was founded in 1877 Lw list. llfc:\chell to 80 million peo- shoes or a new shirt. tion 1'0rm filled with stepladders. gri. Natacha Itambova or Jean 
S ol. Gcol'ge R. C!<1l'k and his wife Ille and converted one million In the midst of this desert is the slabs of green marble to be plaeerl l Ackel·. 
Sarah Dunn Clark. , of, tht'm. . oasis known as the Pacific Garden on the wall~, li'!(ht fixtures and Writer George Bruce recently 

In the early thrcC-lluarlcrs \If. .'lrottcr, who reeled Into . the Mission. which now occupies three workmen's tools. finished polish ing the scl'iPt, 
a celliUl'Y thaI. has elallsllu since, InlSMOn on a btt tel' Saturday m ght adjacent three-story buildings. Those 10 huge Jllate glass win- which already had been poli~hed 
the doell'S Imve neVCI' ollre bcen in 1897 while en ~oll te to the lake A picture of organization and dows, reaching from flo or 10 by "more than 40" othcr writers. 
closed to til e skk and dl'~titute 10 end his Ji[e. latcr eotab lishcd a directed effort it is divided inlo ('c ilioC', frame thc Ea t riv~r Small first announ ced the Valen-
uf every race, creed allll color (c~cue mi . IOn at Granel Rapids. three sections.' The first is the and th Long Island shoreJint'. lino Irovic aitcr he discovcred an 
wi 0 ha"e soultht 1'''(11;::'1' within Mich., and wenl on to ~ct up 49 haven for homeless men which is Through windl'ws of similar English nctol', J ohn Dunn. then 
Its colt1C?,h1blc cloister. . ~lOl'e in ~kid rows across tbe na- more prosperous but I~UCh the height 011 the WCgt yoU 10Jk UP- Sonja H enie's ska t ing parlner 

During Its long and colol'fu~ Ius- lion. .. .. same in its general functions and. 011 segments of mid-l\Ianhattin Ilnd the spitlin' image of Rudy. 
tory. the mlS~lon has a r c(l.lI1Pitbht . .'d The pl'es~llt h0r:'e ?f the P~c l fl~ facilities as the early mission skyline. UN Secretariat 'I 'lle move got sidelracked, 
an estunateci 75,00~ .l'elJglOu · ~on- Gan.len MIBsI.on I? In the 600 eslablished by Colonel Clnrk. From e2sl windows ,r the ro -- - -- --- though, and Dunn died waitjn~. 
versl~n.s and l'ehabllttatel~ HO'i~lbiy I>lo<'lt uf Chlcag~ s S?uth . Stale The second is a counterpart ccntioll 1'00111 YOll ~t'o tlte ~t('''l becn one important aspect of con- Sm3 II llnnOUlll'cd last SUlllll\Cl' 
a mlllioll human derelicts \VllO ~l'celt. A~thOU!lh f it~ ItC~t ,tn th~ for homeless women a.nd Lhe being erecled for the Meeting Hall I strudiull. The~e are still exposed he·d. found anothlll' Valentin o. 
previously !i\etl on d'cg, It" rn the ~ 1:t( ow 0 onr' 0 1e 5 t y s mos tbird is a r elatively new dc- where SecuI'ity, El'onomic and (lIang Firsl .avenue. Three levels Tcny D(!xter, 29 . He turned out to 
community that constitutes the fa sh ionable hotels it is in the hea rt paJ'tment opened eight yea.rs Social, llnd Trusteeship Counril. cf undert!rOlll1d parking wi ll be be Walter Craig, 35 , who'd been 

ago during WOl'hl war )J known will have chamberr.. and other UN pl'o\' i<lCrl wrlh or the Gencl'nl under conlract to Ihe producer !o~ 
as the servi()emen's ce nter. ,l!l'OUpS wiil ' meet in future years. J\s[cmbly HuH and betwcen 45th two years. Olle director signed for 
The section lor hOll)eless men This s te I work xl enos like It and 43th slt·eets. the film , Al'chio Mayo. had 10 go 

embodies a chul?el on the first bl'idge across Franklin D. Ro,sc- Excavation fur the UN buildings on to other things. SO Louis AlJen 
floor whcre services arc held three vclt Drive oil D/! the East rivel·. bCl(Ull Sl'pL. 14. 1D4B, anrl 213.000 got that job. 
times daily. Above arc a cafeteria and thi s drive will go through anI' ons of r<)l'k and e"rlh were re- The producer ha.d to fend olr 
that sel'ved 115.648 mea ls during under the Meeting Hall. 1l10verl beCnre it was comploted on competUlon: top produoer Jan 
1949 and a dormitory that housed Northwest of the 287-foot 10111' Feb. 15, 1940_ Gri))Po was all set to shoot a 
20,649 lodgers i n the ~ame period. ' !"ecretarJat blJiJdillJ! will stand thr By laSl Oct. 5, the 13.775 tons of ValclI lhl'> n10vlc but I~ter Joined 

Although the mission doors are General As[embly H oll, oceupyin.~ stcel in the Secretariat blli l dJn~ forces with mlllJ . Fox stUdio 
open to all who need help, it does the central and mest prominen l frumrwOI'k h;lci been rrecled. Now changed Its mind about making 
not cater to drunks and h ouse position of the permanent hear!- the bpe iu l heal-re~istu.nt glass is a VlLlentino opus wUh Tyrone 
ru les arc strictly enforcec!. Spit- quarlers. ~e)(ula r and specinl ('<- in thc uluminum frames of all th e POlVer. 
t 'lng on the f loor I'S considered sions of the General Assembly will 5400 wil1now~. anel 2.000 tons d But Valentino's ex - agen t. 
sufficient grounds for turning an ' be hold there. Vermont murble surface the win-

George Ullman, s till cla ims he 's 
offender out after being warned. The ~mall buildin,:: (l/l lhe 4:! liow-Ie~ ends of the 72-foot wide going ahead with "The Pl'ivute 

The womell 's division has the street-Fi r.l al'enue cornel' ! f the structur!'. Life of Va lentino." This film will 
s;r.me sleeping and eating facili- tract. now used by UN planllinl! •• s' ress the idol's religiOUS activi ties, 
ties while the ervicemen's een- off ices nnd some dele~ates. will 1\1 vablf' steel ]lartition w ill 
Ler is n ew and modernistic to a ul timately be the UN Library. ThC' make possible the adjustment of he _aid. 

ffl Valen!ino fans. at least. never degree that stops Just short of area belween it and the General rool11 size h me t 0 ce re -
lavishness. Assembly H alI will provide a qulrctnl'ntR. Automatio cOllve"- gave up hope Smal l would malte, 

The homeless are given counse- scenie court wilh a large f ountain frll will carry books or OthL\. the picture . Down the years he's 
d t I I f '- tl Lib t been deluged wi I h suggestions ~J ling i~ they so desire and l'eligio ll an d!·iveways. . . mOl er a s ro... Ie . ra ry 0 

if they ask for it. Many are per- BeSides th e SecretarIat. the LI- allV flool' of the ecret;r.rlat to who sh ould pi llY the mighty 
mitted to stay at the dormitory brary, the General Assembly Hall bulhllnl' In a matter of seconds. man. And the actual shooting 
until they become reorganized and th e Meetll1g Hal~. lht' perm "- N~w YOl'k City is plalll)inl! ca used great excitement among 
sufficiently 10 resume prope(' nent headQua r te r~ WIll eventuallY mall v irnurovpmrnts in Ihe oren Va lentino fan club~ . 
places in SOciety in keeping ,vl th have a build.ing at th(\ 48th st)'ret ttrt(HIIHHnll the UN pennAnent ---------
their backgrounds and many 1'1'- e~eI of ,J.~e SIx-block lmet. to llrc- he[lcloll1rler~. Th ~l' im'lude n' Sen. McKellar Collapsesi 
ceive outright fin an cial aid. VIde o~rlce . pace for vr!'l~r.rs,uN nark-likl' Avenue or Appr~ach 

The mission is quite pro ud of the deleg~tlons. and ~'r. spec.tall7.l'o 1l1oM ·\7th ~1I'ect h lwccn Seconrl Returns to Duty Later 
(act thlll it is no t subsid ized in agen~les. This bu ddmf, WIll "fit nvrnu~ I"il·'t I1v~nu('~. unrl c')l1siri-

. '" be fm anced. hewevel', under the c'I\)Ii' t'('i1itrl'll'rnl ral'ellfUn", WASHINGTON iU'l-Sen. Ken -
allY way trom any socral or CIVIC t U 'ted 'sl t UN I I It . bl k r ~'l I ncth McKellar (D-Ten.) . 81 -year-
organiza tion. It is supported en- Pgr~~cn ntlll a es oan n I n" IE! ~tx or ~, J' rs old deal1 and presldenl pro tern-
t' I b "( ' 1I" t ' b ,. a hem . fV!'I1U(' fronting on thc UN pel'-
Ire y y I'CC-WI con 1'I u . l on ~. 'Pel'lnan ent heudQ \mrll'rs ron- 11) 'l1Wl1t ilcncimw]'te t'.'. pore or the senate. collapsed near 

Most of the contributions arc stl'\/C\lon iq RrhNllltl'll for rom- nellt.c." ')t:t'i\'l~ 01 Ihr \'Jot' l d'~ th e senulc chamber Tuesday nnd 
small :mcl ma ny nro in(requent. nl!'lInn In 1952. 'fill' RI'<'I·t' t'tri'tt. nation ~ IH.lIl11 b<, n1Jll' tl) gnllH'I' \\',IS taken in n wheel chair to lhe 

Bul the volume is wha t counts. building s e ))I'cted tn be reatly . I thr 11 ' 1)- nll(11Wtlt h eudquIlI'- cn pi tol physician's o rtI ce. 
Says Direcior Saulnier: for 'C~UII ney IntI' th l~ :vt'at, :11111 Irl·q nnd "olve big problem~' p I1ce- Ono of his aides said a reeur-

"The sl,n O\'er 0\11' front doo l' In 1951 the General ARselllbl~' Iullv :llId with sound judgcml'nt. riny trouble in his left Ie, WB I 

I embodies ou~ creed. It reads, 111111 and ('onrerenee area arc to M~drl'll :\l'chiteC'tUl'ol science is respons ible. He had pr,eslded at 
'J" 118 ~. Vf>!I. Wf> .Iust put ollr hI' I'ompl!'t",l. . pl'ovi<iinr: 111'111 with pxcl'lI f>1l1 rll_l lh{> opening 0/ Tuesday 8 senlon. 

I 
fallh In , Ooll am\ tlll' miqqloll TII"'(lntlll of rr'~. tl'~D1, \ '1~'t"lcl1itlr ': nlhrr <nttrrr Illnst .pro- Aft('r t r 111m!' It til rl1otor Was 

, 'work lakes Clare or It elf." electric and telf'pho ne lines hos ":iULI tile dfpl OIll:ltlC hr3111S, Il bl !! tn I'ctUl'll to hIS ol ucc. 

GENERAL NOTICES silould be depo lied \11th Ute cUy edUor 01 n, 
DaHy 10w;r.1l In the newsroom In East Itall. Notices must be submitted 
by 2 p.m. the day pr ceding first publication; they w.1I NOT be ae· 
<'cPted by pbone. and mu t be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN 
and SIGNED by a responsIble person. 

N1\VAL RE EAReH RE ERVE closed Sundays. Schedule of hours 
unit will meet ThursdaYI June 22 of a departmental library will be 
at 7:45 p .m. in the hou e cham- posted on the door of that unit. 
bel', Old capitol. Dr. Russell Mey
ers will speak on "Some Aspects 
of Experimen tal Brain Surgery." 
Interested naval rcservists are in
vited. 

FLIGHT E AND F (! the 
9988th Volunteer Air Reserve 
Training squadron will meet in 
room 17, ROTC armory at 7:30 
p.m. Weqncsday, June 14 . Ali aIr 
rescr"eS in the orca I'C invlte<l. 
Capt. Hugh Seabul'Y of the SUI 
spcech department will speak. 

OUCIlESTRA REIIEAR ' E' 
Mooday. Tuesday and Thur day 
evenings during summer ses:.ion. 

N1TED WORLD FEDE RAL· 
IT ' summer kick-olf meeting 
will be held In the YWCA room 
I)[ the Iowa Union at 8 p.m. Wed· 
ne~d8Y. June 14. The movie "Seeds 
ot De tiny" will b shown. Every· 
one is welcome. 

UNDERGRAD ATE students 
enrolling in the school of jour· 
n(lli~m for the fir~t time during 
the summcr be,sion must attend 
an orientation mecling al 9 :l.m. 
Wedne day. June 14, in N-2, Enst 
hall. This includcs ail undergradu· 
ale transrer students en rolling io 
Jourl1alihm. 

RECREATIONA l, SWIMMING 
CHOltUS BEJlEI\R E " Mon- in the wom n's gymnasium pool 

day, Tuesday nnd Thursday eve- will be di 'continued June 9-l<. 
nings dUI'ing summer session. 

LIBRARY HOUR for MacbL'id 

hall l'eading room. summer se~. 
sion, 1950 a1'e: Monday through 
Thursday, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; I"rl
day , 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Saiurday, 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, 2 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. Serials-Reserve reading 
room - same as above excrpt 

1'11.1>. FRENCII rcading exum· 
InatlOn wll1 be given li t 8 ~.lli. 
June 24 . Stud nt interested must 
llgn appltcation hcet on bulletin 
board out idl' room 30~ Schaeffer 
hoJi No opplicallolls will bc w 
ccpted ufter June 21. Next exam' 
in(llion will be given at the close 
tf ~ummer se~slon. 
~ ----~-----------

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
6:00 " .111. Morning Chspel 
8: I' a.m. News 
8:30 • . m, Sutnmer Serenade 
9:00 • . m. Ht, tory oC RUlli. 
9:110 a.m. Newl 

lo :rl> a.m . .... " Bellcke 
10 :15 • . m. 1'11e Book h.lr 
10:30 • . m. Biker'. Do,cII 
11 : 1' I .m. MOllie Dy RoLh 
11 :. , a .lI1. U.S. N.v)' Bond 
12 :00 nOon Rhylhm Rambt 
11:30 p.m. New. 
12:4' p . lII. He"Mlllu N "'. RCJl<,Jrte. 
1:00 p.lI1. MU l lenl ChAtl 
2<00 p.m. New. 
2:10 p.m. 1>arl)" 19th Cenlury Mu.lc 
3:00 p.m. Mu.le 01 Vcot.rd.!' 

4 :I~I I'm . •• " Conturl I 01 Trench Mu· 
Ir 

4 :30 p m. T •• 'rIme 
~.~ p.m. Children' lt ollr 
5:,5 p.m. Vlntent Lllp •• 
5:30 pm. Now, 
5: .~ p m. portl ThllQ 
6:00 p m. Dlnncr Hour 
6:55 pm . N w. 
7;00 pIn . M\I. I~ of Mill1h.UIIl 
1:30 JUll . linn Warren 
7:43 p.m. £rrand Of Mercy 
8:00 pm h.llc y(,\.1 Wanl 
8. "0 p.m. Ad,"nt~r. tn T'llrl 
.:., pm . NIVI.I AIr Ht frye Show 
9:00 p "' Compli. Shop 
0:40 p.II' . po.lo ll'lhllahll 
8:4$ P.II1. N .• 

10:00 p.m ION on' 
----------------------~~-- ---------
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ON 'fUE OlfTIl DAKOTA PRAIRIE arc IJresented in their natural habitat in this muscum 

l1;1rt of the fine ads feb tival. The seven birds were collected and mounted by Curator W.C. 
lhe bari<lfrour.d, wai !Iainted by F.L. Jaq ues froan a Jlatural photrgraph. The white w h03ping 

011 tilt Irft is a ral'e A merican fowl. T he bird in the right fo reground is a Uutehins goose. The 
birds are bandhill cranes. The display is i n t Ie Bird t.all 011 the thlr(l floor 01 MacJvide hall. 

Fine A rts 
Bird 

'Fes tiv al Town \n/Campu~ 
Exhib its . 

lOLA COUNCIL 54, DEGREE 
OF POCAHONTAS - Election of 
officers ;.llld a business meeting 
will be held by members of lola 
Council - No. 54, Degree of Poc
ahontas, at B p.m. today in the 
club room of Am~'ican War Dads 
In c., 212 S. Clinton street. A Soc
ial hour will follow. 

• 
Sl'1 ()rnilh()lo~isls \\ ill filld tha t the twelfth annLlal fine arts 

· ill hllSII't forgoll('11 them. The firsl f('stival nhibition by lhl' 

Y IIIIISt'1I1I 1 fl'ulml'S a group of A1ncric:all and Asiatic: 

"era'if'S (lJI Ih t' SOlll h Dal-ula Prairie" di~l<lys s('vell spet:i
~ 01 Dakota I"U\\ I. The coll('ction was 1l10Uflkd allC] composed 
Cllrator W.C. Tllil'ljt'. All 

E AS T LUCAS WOMEN'S hirds, witll 11t(· ('\('('ptiOll 01 'Lost and Found' Open 
Whooplllg go'se, were On Tuesdays, Thursdays 
during the migrallon 

CLUB - Members of the East 
Lucas Women's club will meet at 
2:15 p.m. today in the home of 
Mrs. William Lenz, Lower Mus
catine road. In charge of nter
tainment and refreshments will 
be Mrs. Harold Lenz, Mrs. Ralph 
Lcnz, Mrs. Robert Lenz, Mrs. Wil
liam Lenz and Mrs. Ho ward Pry
bil. 

whvopin,:( goo,c is a rare 
fowl; the exhibited bird 

the museum collec
II ('I'ancs and a Hutch-

CI mpo, c the rc~t of the 

SUI's lost and found department 
will be open during Ihe summer 
session on Tuesdays and Th U!'s
days betwecn 9 and 10:30 a.m. 

Office Manager Otto Cahn, A3, 
Orkdale, said slullents who lose 
articles should fill out a form in 
Ihe las t and found office on the 
first floor of old dental buildll1g. 
The owner will be notified when 

rxhilJition i~ in Bird Hall the article is brought in. 
8'0 M.D. Aspirants 
End Exams Today third floor of Macbride hall. When the office is clo~ed, ar

~cl'()nd E'xhibitlon W'!lS pl'e- tieles may be turnen in at the 
by Prof. Homer R. Dill, physical plant office acro~s the Eighty hope-to-be doctors will 

of the usclIm. It is a hall, Cahn said. finish th ir three-day Iowa state 
of birds [ und on Laysan medica t examinations today at the 
in the Pacific. Dill collect- SUI medical laboratories. 

10\\ Is while studyi ng Plan Funeral Rites for June f:'acuatcs from the SUI 
on the islnnr! in 1911. SUI Alumnus Jacobsen ccllege of Ir.edicine, intclils and 

A. Corwin. painted thE' •• ~ persons [rom outside thc state 
The di~plny is culled, Puncra I services will be held , rc among lhose taking Ihe exams, 

Islanrl C.\Tlcramtl." f G according to Pl'. M. A. Royul, Des or rover C. Jacobsen, 1916 SOl 
Univlrsity museum became M~incs, a member of the Iowa 

• cf lhe school of fine urts in graduate and lootball player, at beard of examiners. 
uf la't year. 2:30 p.m. today at the Oakland 'l:.!sts ale being given in 10 

E. F:. Harpel', director of cemetery. I arcas - pubhc health and hy-
H'hco! oj fine arts, [;lid cl Jacobsen died SatUl'uy at Los ~iene, oL tctries and gynecology, 
exhibit, • This is one of the Angeles, OaliCu following a ling- biochemistry, phy iology, pathol

new oe.thetic features that (ring illness. The Rev. P. Hew- 08Y, anatomy, bac.eriology nnd 
been brought to the campus ison Polloclj:, pastor of the First immunology, medicine, ma'eria 

12 year~." ! Presbyterian church will officiate. I medica and surgery. 

le an ing of Gas Range Saves Work 
g"s llnge con Le w'lshed like 

· h. Giving th~ r;tuve a light 
alte. c,,~h me"t and II 

ell'" oi ng onl'e a weck Is 
fur .the houscwJfe. 

warm \\'atel'. 
i\'1I1I bUl"lIcl's wiLli U lJukccl

l~al of enaillel may b w<l::.h d 
talm SIJ<isy wllter', tUl'n('d up
down for quick draining. Al

liUm bul'tll'l' heads . hould be 
with a mild clean~('r or 

)tcel wool as an aluminum 
I Is seoul·cd. 

bmners should not be 
\1 !til steel wool but ""iUl 

abl'a~ivt .. H chrome 
m burnet'S Lecome dull, 

them with ordinary metal 

1 "'mlovl~al)lc drip tr(lYs under 
arC us ca. Ily cleaned llS 
Ehcct. Wipe with warm 

water, and dry on the bot
and top uefore replacing. 

IIlnll oV!'1l and broiler sec
NI. IeI' i( YOli pour a dc
and hot \\'11 te l' j nto til 

)J!lI1 right after the food 
remove I. The detergent oct · 
I degrt·a~l.'r, and washin g with 
water gets the pun shining 

Interior of both broiler 
olen s('l'lion clin be wiped 
SUd,) W[ltl'!' and cloth. it 
i, cakrd 011 tilt.' Ilocelain fln

Usc tI light alJl'[l~ ive. 
~])illcd-over food Is 

w('t a clean piece of 
l with household om

lhe burned I 
I~ Ihol'OU h i) 

'S. , . 
~ 

"DlSUWA ~UNG " TH E KITCIJEN RANGE will . makc the ptrce
lain sparkle. This housewife fi!'ds stove-cleaning a, pleasant task 
when she ,vJres Jff tl.r e top surface and around the burners w hell
ever she finishl's cocking. 'fhe best time for the wiJlr-up ill aftc r 
earh d ishwashing when warm water and soap a re handy. pill 
overs may be )\'a~!)ed away with paper towels or a clolh. 

--- -----
dry and wash w ith soapy water. , For hardened grease in oven and 

Don't forget th top of the oven broiler interiors, put open dishes 
while you're cleaning. Grease co l- of ammonia inside these sections 
lects there frbm food vapors 1'i5- and leave them there ovetnigli t. 
ing fr6m the hot baking food. Ammonia fumes loosen the ae
Oven racks slide out for quick cumulated grime and make clean-
cleaning. ing easier. 

LEARN TO DRIVE 
the 

ESTED AND APPROVED WAY 
in an 

AAA DUAL-CONTROL ' CAR 
An experienced instructor gives you nine hours of actual 
"behind.lhe wheel" training, using the AAA "slep by sl3p" 
me'hod which a lways. stresses safe driving pritlciples. 

The cosl? Only $25 for the full course for MOlor Clu? 
of Iowa members; $35 for non'members. 

Surveys' prove tha t AAA TRAINED DRIVERS HAVE 5)% 
LESS ACCIDENTS THAN UNTRAINED DRIVERS. 

MOTOR CLUB OF IOWA 
j'lcilBe' call at 114. Lltlll for appointment 

Iowa OlLy , lowa. - Phone 8-2541 
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Propose Playground 
For SClutheastern IC 

Summer Desserts Require No Baking 
Children In the .:outhea tern 

part of Iowa City m"y ",ve a city 
operated playground soon. 

The city council Monday night 
referred to ~he plannmg ana 
zoning commission Crom the Play
grcund an:i recreation commi si,n 
a r commendation for thc es
lablishment of a playground in an 
area bounded by Mu cltine, Brad
ley and Lee streets and Fifth av
enue. 

There is need Cor a playground 
in this area, the recommendation 
read, because th nearest p'ay
ground (or the children is at the 
Longrellow school. Th is, i~ was 
pointed out, is too [ar from the 
children'. play area in the south
east part of town. 

The Playground and Rccreation 
comm ission recommended the city 
purchase thc property and Ihe 
commission supply lhe playground 
eq uipment. 

Eye Specialists 
Pass Final Exams 

Three resident physicians in the 
SUI department of ophthalmology 
(eye specialists) hove passed their 
examinations In ophthalmology. 

They are Dr. Jack Weih , 01'. 
Phillip Knapp and Dr. Luciano 
Barrere. 

Written examinations were giv
en here in January and the oral 
examinations were in Boston, 
Mass., last monlh . 

Dr. Barrere plans to go to New 
Orleans Monday 10 study with Dr. 
J ames Allen , formerly with Uni
versi ty h ospitals. A native of 
Lima, Peru , Dr. Ban'ere will leach 
at San Marcos universi ty there 
after h finishes research work 
in Ncw Orleans and EUI';)pe. 

UAJUNG I" JtEQ IRED for preparinc this summ er 
t ocha hilton pil:'. A quick and ea y solullon for tb a t 

VI'oblem, th e 1I0 -b;lki,J K ecrd to thl pic is lite trllSt 
wHh COUI fla kr" IIlId chilled to scI. 

t rea t, • 
desaert· 

prepared 

Nine Journalism Teachers Enroll at SUI 
Nine faculty membcrs (rom 

oLher colleges and universille arc 
included among summer r gls
trants in the school of journalism, 
Prot. Leslie O. M(X)lJer, director of 
the school. announced Tuesday. 

The group includes one as
sociate professor. three assislant 
professors and seven instructors. 

All of the men ar£' degrce c,lDdi
dates and aL lea~t four of them 
will be working towOl'd Ph.D. de
grees, Moeller snid. 

Ern t F. Andrews Jr., instruc
tOI' of English und journalism at 
Grinnell coUege; Robert M. Pock
russ, lnstructor of journalism a L 
Penn tate, and Somuel S . Tal
bert, as lslant professor ot journ
alism at the University of Missi
ssippi. 

Ie Library Plans 
Child eading Aid 

Three o( the prof ~SOI'S <lIC fa- An ciAht we k summe:' rend-
mlliar figures on the SUI com- ing program will Le held by lhe 
pus. Walter Slellllem:m, assocl- Iowa City library to help children 
ate professor ot Joul'na\l~m ,t [n- II tl . I Ih II h th 
diana university and Oliver R n le our \I'oug seven 
Smith, a~slstllll't' professor uno prude'S to improv~ thelt reading 

Annou nce Job Openings heud of the department oC journ- skill. 
alism at Brigham Young uni- The pl'ogram under Lhe dlrec-

With Army Engineers versity, have b cn in residencc tion of Hazel Weslgate, children's 
Jobs are availa ble w ith the here for one year. librarian, and hirl y Hans, ele-

army engineers corps at Onawa, Donald F. ScallueIl. sport!> as- mental'y school librarian. wlll in
OmahU and Nebraska City, the sistnnt at IOWil State Teachcrs ('lucie a "Trip to the Moon" con
civil service commission announ- collegc, i, an SUI graduate, vint-Ilth • und re"dlllg competition be-
ced Tu esday. age-1946. . tween twn teams. 

Applicalions may be filed until The other visitors arc J ;lmcs The ul'o~ram, which is free, be-
Jul y 25 with the executive secre- L. Julian, instructor in journa- gin. at 2:30 p.m. Thursday at Lhe 
tarY, board of U.S. civil service !ism at the Univer:Hy of Miami munklpal library. Children in
examincrs, army engineers, 1709 (Fin.); Tom Po·torlu~, instructor tere ted in joining Lhe reaCrn8 
Jackson street, Omaha 2, Nebr. of journalism at Ohio Wesleyan club must all nd Ihe fir t meet-

Application forms may be ob- university; Worth MacDouguld, ing. All olhel' meetings will be 
tained from Lester J. Parizek at assistant professor of joulllalism helcl on Thursdays at the Same 
the Iowa City postoffice. at the Univclity of Gcorgln_ time. 

--~'--------------~--------------- -------------~-------

School Grooms F ut ur e 

You can beat the heat and dread 
of lacing a hot oven to prepare 
that extra fancy dessert by taklnc 
advantage of a wonderful Dew 
idea. 

A recipe lor Mocha Chiffon pie 
requlres no baking at aU, The 
secret is in the pie shell - It'. 
made with corn flake crumbs aDd 
is chilled La set. 

Meeha Chiffon Pie 
For one nine-inch pie: 
4 CUPS corn flakes 
4 cups sugar 
1/3 cup melted butter 

or marla:-Ine 
2 tablespoons gelatm 
~ cup cold water 
2 cups slrong, hot coHee 
2 eggs. separated 
Ih cup sugar 

teaspoon salt 
1 cup whipping cream 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Crush corn flakes Into line 

crumbs. Add sugar and butler; 
mix well. Pre evenly and firmly 
around sides and bottom ot pie 
pan, llving two tablespoons for 
topping, if desired, and ehm. 

Soften gelaUn in cold waler: 
add to hot water and slir until 
dJ. olv d. Beat egg yolks slj,~U.Y: 
odd sugar and salt. Add co~ee 
mixture gradually: mix well and 
cool. When mixture begIns to 
thicken , lold in bealen egg wht:es, 
whipped cream and vanilla. Pour 
Into crumb crust; chill until firm, 
and serve. 

SUI Hospital to Hold 
Clinic for Children " 

A one month cUnlc for severely 
handicapped children will be ho1ti 
by the SUI hospital school !Dr 
s verely handicapped childr.n 
{rom June 25 through July 22. jn 
a n effort to help those chHd(~n 
who arc not now altcndln~ IN! 
hospital school. . 

W. B. Sehoenbohm, director of 
the hospital school, said the chl}
dren will be glve~ physIcal Ind 
educational development examl,,
allons 10 de~erminc theIr hahdl
caps and begin treatment prd
grums. 
Paren~ will attend the closing 

days of the clinic, tlrst to bc helt! 
here. to receive Instructions lor 
home treatment and tralnln; ot 
their child:,cn. 

Long-range programs of home 
Ireatment and train In, will be 
planned lor some ot the children. 
Shorler programs will prepare 
other eh i1drcn tOl' admls. lon to 
the hospJlal school when Its new 
building Is ready in 1951. 

, Modern educators a rc agreed 
that 30 children in a classroom arc 
not as like as peas in a pod. 

Besides diffe rence in socia I and 
economic backgrounds. thcy dis
cover ccl differences in experiences 
and in tcrests must be taken in :o 
consideration. 

Present students ut the hospital 
school lor severely handicapped 
children will be given a vacation 

, wh lie the clinic is In progress. 

Jun ior High School Pupill 
Get Red Cross Awards 

Red C-:OllS Junior accident pre
Classes arc set up in many 

schools for their Lhcrapeutic value. 
Hefll'y Sabin school has a class 
for this purpose. according to 
Mrs. Glen Krogh, 516 E. College 
street. who is in charge. Each 
child gets special attention. 

I vcntlon certificates were awardl!d 
to ]20 Iowa CIty Junior high 
school students, Harold Parker, 
Red Cross lIccldent prcwC)nliofl 
chairman, announced Tuesday. 

F uture Homemakers 
Tcach i~g the girls lo become 

futurc i orne-makers is stressed, 
and con<derable emphasis is 
placed upon crafts and cooking. 
For example, chlldren have woven 
mats on looms, and made fringed 
Olnd hemmed table cloths. 

The students completed a 15 
hour study of accident prevention 
glvcn In connection with an 8-A 
general science course. Acciden t 
prevention is given as a part 01 
the science course every semester, 
Parker said. 

UCENSE ISSUED 
A marriage license WIS issued 

Tuesday in J ohnson county clerk's 
oWce to Thomas p. Terrell, Qt-

By <I process of " tie dyeing," 
the childrcn tic knots in clolh and 
dip it io dye. It makes splotchy 
patterns (01' t"ble cloths or drflp
cry. Thc pupils also make [euLher
weight bowls alld [Ish tmys by 
~h<l pinR bi ts of I)a pcl' machc wilh 
(' lay and painliug them ill gay 
colors. 

( O. IIT . . .... PIa . .. , tumwa, and Vilda Potter, Tlfftn. 

Last semester Mrs. Krogh's 
group formed a unit to study In
dian culture. Each child made a 
contribution such as drums, hcad 
drcsses, tepees, wooden carts, 
bracelets and belts. 

Change in Outlook 
They Played Indian games and 

uscd Indian names, "learning by 
doing." The gencral idea is to 

PRID~ IN IJMl WORK t shown here by Carrol Mae Carlen , lell, 
daughter cf Mr . .lnd Mr~. 0 .. 1. Carjen~, 807 laldcn lane. lIer 81 ler, 
F. yonnC' Marlr, .. h;bl. h' Id ' the kile ~hc ha . made for her. Carrol 
1\1"0 h hO",11 here w orkillg :m n liutrll -lOtrl bloJ1kd. a summer 
hOble Ilrnjerl. She ha~ bee II a pUI,1I of 1\11'5. (;fro Krollh at. Uenry 
Sabin ehool and will tran~rer to JUllior blgh next fa ll. 

make the children feel more se-I Spare the rod an spoil the chlld 
cure. a lso has gone into eclipse. In its 

Th e nc'w trends ill education place emphasis is placed upo n Te
are an indication of mass educa- ward for the child. The idea or 
lion versus consideration lor the rcward applies especially to the 
Individual. They reflect a changc child who doesn'l do well in 
in outlook and a change in atti- I school or is isolated irom his so-
tude toward the individual. cial group. 

~nnouncinfl 
that Sm iths Restaurant will be open ALL sum

mer to serve you our tempting and refreshing sum

mer specials prepared to please your exacting 

taste, 
., 

QU i" Own Deep Well Water For Your Health 
• 

Ai l- Conditioned For Your Comfort 

SMIIRS RESTAURANT 
Open 11 A.M. to 8 P.M. Dally 11 S. Dubuque 

'0",' WIIr 
I.Htt .r ....... p ... 
OMAHA ••••• 2 ...... 

DINVII • • • • 4'% hrI. 
LOS ANOIUI •• , ..... 

,0'~rtJj"'· 

"'" .r. eo •• 2:S5 '.IL 
DITIOII i •••• a ... 
CLIYILAND ••• 4 .... 

NIW YOU •• 4% .... 

• • 
'01 do_ic ., , ......... .,.., 
Inrt" ''''OI_~ ,." ., "",. 

UNITED AIR LIND 
Airport T_' .... Call 3"1 

MIl. AND III • MAURICE C. 
...... 111 E. Benlon tree~ 
aaa,lI1ICe ihe m .... emenl 8a4 
....... cIabaa ............ e of their 
...... aer. Betb ... Ra,. trat-
bll ... n .f Mr. a nd Mrs. Milo 
S II'I\I .... Oxford. Tbe bride II 

.,..d.ale 01 l Patrfd,' h leh 
"booL Mr. 8 1r.I&oa Is ... radu 
.Ie 01 Oxford hiC'h " hool IlDd 
11 eaa.lond a' 'he Veterall ', 
...... &&1 fa Iowa Cit,.. Tbe wed
dl ... II pllUllled for Jul y =01 d 
8L "lrick'i CliulI'm. 

Homestead Woman Files 
Suit for Divorce Here 

Mrs. Helen M. Warren of near 
Homqte.d Tuesday filed lull lor 
divorce in Johnson district court, 
charging her husband, David J. 
Warren, leJt her In June, 1948, 
taking their four children with 
him. 

Mrs. Warren claimed her nUI
bant4 failed to support her, and 
said she d id not know where he 
has lived since 1949. when he 
Ilved at Independence. 

'Ihe petition stated the couple 
was married March 2, 1946, at 
Cedar Rapids. Attorney l or the 
plllntlff I. Shirley Porter. 

SHRINER TO SYI\lPO I M 
Pro!. Ralph L. Shriner. head of 

Ihe 01'Ianlc chcmlstry dlvis'lon, 
and Prof. Stanll'Y Waw~onek, or
ganic chemistry, will DUena a 
Medicinal Chemislry symposium 
ot the Arnerlcan Chemic 1 lioclety 
at Not~ Dame, Ind ., today 
through Salurday. 

GOSSARD'S Hi-Top 
slims your wa.ist •.• 
slims your hips, tOO! 

* T.ia hlp-panel • • 

* SatIJl .... l.le Nck , * 14 aad 16-bach ,k1rt. 
; 

*. WlUte and N.de 
*T ___ 
;, 

• Tt.e 3-illch il ia tie band a\ top 
bUk !llims your waist •• • 
while the ela-l ic twin·pallel 
fe.ture trims YOUf hips!' 

Gjrd'~, with d tio f. brJc fr n\ 

aDd Iepo palIels • '1000 
Gifdl~. with aatia-eluLic (ront 

aDclleDO puels • '1000 
PPlU,IIlatebes aboye 1250 
Nl'~ .~I/' ..• I.'''. _II 
~.- _r..,wlle. 350 ABC .. ,.. W~I. 
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·FormerGermanTeacherSludies PTA al SUI Har·yard Birds· No Fools 
Professor Teaches Pigeo~s to Play Piano, 

Ping Pong, Tell Time and Read Stop Lights 
CAMBRIDCE, lASS. (AP) - Well. sir. you'd never guess 

what a pigeon can do when he really sets his mind to it. 

And That's How T ow Jobs Are Born . 
.' \ 1 ( ., . .' . \ . 

f :fo 

. . 
.1 

German parents want to join 
the parents ot the worlil in seek
ing the common aims of peace 
and child welfare. Hans Bolten. 
chairman oC the Stuttgart. Ger
many, Parent-Teachers associa
tion. said in an Interview here 
Tuesday, 

Boiten is visiting SUI this week 
as part of his nation-wide study 
of American PTA functions. His 
tour is sponsored by the U.S. of
fice of education. 

And in case you have! any doubts about pigeons' minds, just 
ask n, F. Skinner. proFessp1' of psychology at Harvard. who has a 
flock of pigeons that play tunes on a piano, play tal1le tennis. push • 

" 

"After years oC government 
control, German parents want a 
voice in school attairs. This 1s one 
way of bringing democracy to 
Germany." he said, 

SUI professors R. H. Ojemann. 
of the child wellare department. 
and Bruce E. Mahan, dean ot e\e 
extension division. met Bolten at 
the 54th annual convention of the 
American prA. at Long Beach. 
Calif., last week. They asked him 
to visit the SUI cam~us. 

(Dall, 1."aD Photo) 

The Stuttgart PTA chairman 
spoke of the economic and politi
cal problems facing the German 
PTA groups. "The number one 
problem is lack ot funds tor such 
organization work. Taxes are high 
and incomes low and what there 
is goes for the necessities of liCe." 

"There is also the problem of 
getting along with the old genera
tion ot teachel's and administra
tors, who don't Cavor PTA work," 
he added. 

CAM,PU8 VISITOR FROM GERMANY. Han. Bolten, Siulteart pub
llahef I, In the United states to stud; American parent-teacher 
asaoclatlons. Bolten. who holds a Ph.D. de,ree. had to ,Ive up his 
teachln, profesaloD when the Nazi, look over the school system. 
Wllat the Germans want, accordln, to Bolten, 18 peace and work. 

PTA started in Europe arter tfle 
iil'st world war, he said, The 
group collapsed with the economic 
and social conditions of the period 
between wars. 

Bolten left the teaching world 
when the Nazis took over the sys
tm because he was not a member 
~f the party. 

During World War II Bollen 
served with a medical corps unit 
of the Luftwaffe, and in the 
allied prisoner of war camp at 
Sagan, Sllesia, 

Thousands of Ameritan and 
English airmen were interned at 
this base, Bolten sald. He left the 
base with the coming of the Rus
sians and was captured by the 
Americans near Munich in Febru
tn'y, 1945, 

PTA activities in Germany are 
largely centered in two fields. re
construction and relief. 

has created a severe housing 
problem," he said. 

Bolten hoped thai the U,S. 
would allow German immigration 
to this country as one solulion to 
this problem. "There should be 
immigration not only for scientists 
and skilled workers, but also for 
families," he added. 

"The Germans don·t want war; 
we only want peace and work. 
The Germans can't change the 
East-West cold war, only the U.S. 
and Russia can do that." he said. 

"An economically strong Ger
many is the best wall against Rus
sia, but wi1h unemployment and 
poor conditions there is no telling 
what will happen." 

Bolten holds a Ph,D. from the 
University of Freiburg, 

Japanese Actress 
Recovers for Love 

..Reconstruction of war damaged HOLLYWOOD (JP) - Shirley 
chool buildings waS one objective Yamaguchi, 24, Japanese film 

of the group. First, however. was actress who says she came here 
providing rellef to orphans and to study the love making techni
dependent children. ques of Hollywood he-men, was 

"A European PTA along Am- recovering Tuesday from minor 
erican lines would be very dlffi- surgery. 
cult," Bollen· said, "owing to "She is doing very well and 
language difficulties." will be out of the hospital today 

Speaking of the economic and or WedQllsday," her , physician, 

Girl Blames Mother, 
Char.ged in Death, 
Of Stealing Suitor 

COVINGTON, IND, IlPI - Mrs. 
Grace Kiger, 19, testified Tuesday 
that her mother. on trial tor mur
der, went off tQ Wisconsin with 
an apple picker soon after her 
husband died of poisoning. 

The daughter claims that her 
mother. Mrs. Mary Osborn, stole 
the affections ot the apple picker, 
Robert Tibbetts, 30, who once was 
her boy friend, 

Mrs, Osborn Is accused in the 
murder trial of feeding arsenic to 
her husband, Amandus, 49, last 
November and December, includ
ing a fatal dose Christmas Day. 

Mrs. Kiger testified Monday 
that Tibbetts, while courting her 
when she was Single. carried on a 
clandestIne romance with her 
mother. 

On cross-examination Tuesday, 
she said that last January her 
mother and Tibbetts went in an 
automobile to visit M,s . Osborn's 
mother at West Allis, Wis, 

buttons to get food , telll time. 
and understand e h a ~1t i n g 
colors - like traffic lights, 

Dr. Skinner is using pigeons to 
discover new methods for stUdy
ing human behavior and he's al
ready arrived at the theory that 
reward is more efIective- than 
punishment. 

It was in testing this lheory 
that he taught his pigeons not 
only to do a considerable amount 
of work for the reward o'f. fooa, 
but also to cooperate with ' each· 
other. to match colors, and t'o play 
a table tennis game. 

Fundamentally, the experiments 
involve getting a pigeon to go 
through some action to get a re
ward. Sometimes they must work 
together for the reward, or must 
compete. One pigeon pecked away 
more than 35.000 times in a five
hour period for a third of an 
ounce of food. 

In another experiment, pigeons 
are placed on either side of a 
glass parlition. The panel has 
three buttons on either side of 
the glass, To receive food, both 
pigeons must strike simultaneous
ly certain matching buttons in the 
separated cages. Then a light 
flashes, a buzzer sounds, and the 
door to the tood ch u te 0 pens. 
Only one pair of food-producing 
buttons will work each time. But 
two birds have little difficulty in 
exploring the pairs togeth i- and 
selecting the right buttons'./ 

Other pigeons have learl1ed to 
peck signs labeled "YrJlow," 
"green" "blue" and "red" ,JiJ.ways 
picking the proper sign when a 
light of the same color is . ~\ashed 
on. '~ 

Prof, Skinner has tau~ht pig
eons to play a mOdifie<\o table 
tennis - without net ~Ion a 
two-feet-square table. Or,l~( pig
eon , using his beak. tries') , o bat 
the ball past his opponent.., allies 
sometimes go to three ori four 
shots - though most are 'I'aces". 
Each successful shot brings a 
food-reward. 

An advanced lesson is to play 
a tune on a piano of seven keys. 
By rewarding the pigeon when he 
strikes the keys in a certain se-

i .1 .. 

qilence. Dr, Skinner and his as
sistants have taught pigeons to 
play simple tunes such as "Over 
the Fence is Out, Boys," and 
"Take Me Out to the Ball Game." 

Ohio Police Chief 
Accused of Affair 
Wifh Mayor's Wife 

CLEVELAND {JP) - Some of 
the villagers in tiny Highland 
Heights backed Mayor Clem Ley 
Tuesday in his efforts to fire his 
pollee chief for "consorting with 
my wife." 

Councilmen in the village, with 
a population ot around 400, had a 
petition from 56 residents de
manding that Chief Fay Dalrym
ple, 58, be ousted. 

The papers were handed to 
council Monday night when a 
hearing was opened on Ley's re
quest. However, the hearing was 
postponed until next Monday. giv
ing Dalrymple time to get his 
lawyer there, 

But Mayor Ley, who is 40, told 
council. anyway. how he feels 
about Dalrymple. 

"The chief," he said, "has em
b,arrassed me by consorting with 
my wife and their affair has 
caused me great discomfort, 
They're the talk of the town." 

Ley claimed that, for the past 
12 months. Dalrymple made it a 
practice to park his police car in 
the mayor's driveway, running the 
motor and radio full blast. While 
the chief was parked there. said 
Mayor Ley. the people of High
land Heights were left unpro
tected. 

Council upheld the suspension 
of the chief, as of June 1, as 
ordered by Mayor Ley. who runs 
Ley's Body Shop in addition to 
the village. The vote was 5 to 1. 

Last week, the feud came into 
the open when the mayor's wife, 
Fay, sued her husband for di
vorce. Then Ley tiled a cross pe
tition, outlining his grievances 
against Dalrymple. 

, <Dall, •• ,," , •• ,.) 
. I ' . 

STUCK IN THE ,MUD, a semi-truck leaded with cloth .. han,cers Tuesday threw two wheels IDd lIlo~ 
deeply in the ground ·an hi,hway 218, one mile south pfJhe Iowa. City airport. The tru~k belOilfed ... 
the Midwest Hanger company, Kansas City, 1\(0. No one ,was InjUred and the damare to the iruellh .. 
net been determined yet. police sa.id. J, . ' 

Army of ,Termites Eat 
Kentucky Tc.x Blanks 

LOUISVILLE (IP) - The lowly 
termite has beeQ taking care ot 
Kentuckians' tax. worries. 

Before exierinihators arrived. 
the bugs worked their jaws 
through 2,500 blank state '. and 
county tax bills slored in the 
basement of fiscal court here. 

'-
. ~.J I 

Sufferihg ~ t from Shell-Shock' 
. SOUTH AMBqY, N~j, (JP)-This city of 10.000 stiU is acutely 
explosjon-consciou~ J " 

No wonder, On May 19 a munitions shipment blew up here, 
.I 

killing 31, injuring more than 300. and cousin, damage, runnini 
into millions of dollllrsr 

Monda), nigh t, pollce broke into a sidetracked railroad boxcar 
after a number of worried residents called them about a sign on 

the car reading: "Dilnger-Explosives." 
Inside the car wa ;I. 10-pound box of (ireworks. 

r 

, , 

STORE HOURS: 

Daily - 9:30 to 5:30 
Saturday - 9:30 to 8:30 

Political troubles facing '"'!lest p T hn ' C ' E.... 'd ~ r; .. o . _an, SIll . 

Mrs. Osborn'S son, George, 17, 
who ' is her hIm-brother. went in 
another car, thE!' girl testified. 

Iowa U~ion , Dining Service'. I , 

Germany today, Bo\leQ said the The five-foot. brown-eyed Ja
worst problem is unemployment. panese beauty arrived here four 

"Here in the United States if days ago. She said she hopes to 
you are willing to work there is a meet Charles Boyer "because he 
job Jor you, but in Germany that makes the type of love women all 
is not the case," over the world can understand ; 

Unemployment has been 'com- not only with lUs arms and lips. 
plica ted by the large scale emigra-

j 

but with his eyes. He is a real 
tion from the Russian zone. "As man. Your Van Johnson, on the 
many as 2.000 have entered the, other hand, makes love with his 
western zone in one night. This freckles." 

( Try 'and Stop Me ,I 
1-. ----By -BENNETT CERf-F --------

THE Christian ScienCe Monilor tells about the sweet little 
housewife who found her husband tearing up the den. 

"What's the idea?" She demanded. "I've lost a twenty-dollar 
bill," he explained. "I was Af'6' 
sure I put it i ' this desk vII,,. 
drawer in ' Cilse ,01 ~merg- 1tI6. 
ency." "You ca~ stop' look
ing," his wife informed ~im. 
"I had to use that twenty 
dollars this morning. The 
emergency came C.O.D." 

• • • 
Major Putney May, the Wall 

Street atatbtlcal wiard, took 
his daulhter Patricia" to the 
opening of a lav!)l.' B~oadwa)' ~~~~~~C~ 
'musical. To the ,,~n.ervatlye , ~ ~~~~::: 
Major'. embarra.~ment, the 
ahow proved rau~, and vul· 
gar. Toward the end 9t:&ct orie, , 
he conteaaed to htl cl&ulhter, "I'm lOrry I broll(ht you, Pat. Thl. la 
not a ahow for a YOtUII lady Uke you." "Don't live up 10 .... rly. Pop," , 
the unperturbed Pat -Ulured him. ")(aybe .the aecon~ aet wW be 
livelier." r. . . I 

• • • • I 

Etrl Wllaon &nDOUIIW that It wu none other than WUHam 
Shakeapeue, In Wilder'. Tille, who ftnt deA!]ed a Broadway ,OIIlp 
columnlat ,. ". anapper·up of unconaldered trtAu." 

Co~yrl"'t. UIIO, 111 ___ II c.rt, DlltrlII...... _, XlIII r.&tw. IrMJcaIl. 

ONLY 

SHOPPING DAYS 

. , 
'til F~ther'. Day, June 18 

MOST DAD'S PREFER -
Arrow 8hIrta cmd Tlee ,.... 

HIckok J ... 1ery 
T.xtroIl PatCIIIUIS 

Phoulx Hoelery' 

meri's 'shop 
~ 

However, she sald she "couldn·t 
remember" tell1ng authorities 
about a visit to he~' mother's home 
one night niter her step-father's 
death in which she tound George 
and Tibbetts asleep in a bed that 
appeared to have been holding 
three before her mother answered 
the door. 

Monday Mrs. Kiger, who later 
married, said that Tibbetts had 
been courting her when her 
molher "cut me out." 

Judge Roy C, Fenters ordered 
t\le jury removed from the court
room during an argument over, 
admission of a signed statement 
br M~5. Osborn confessing the 
polsomng. 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE STYLE 
DETROIT IU'l-The Ford Motor 

company delivered Monday a 
sleek black custom-built conver
tible with red leather upholstery 
to President Truman, 

" • 

, 

. , Vetera'ns 

Zipp~r Note Books 

June 1~: August 9, 1950 
Jri 

Air Conditioned 

Cci:feteria 
WEEKDAYS ,')'11 :30 a.m .• 1:00 p.m. .,), 

':' 5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. 
SUNDAYS 11:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. 

Soda"; Fountain 
WEEKDAYS -"6:30 a.m •• 10:00 p.m. 
SUNDAYS 1:00 a.m.·' 7:00 p.m. 

.' 

Soft drinks. Sandwiche •• CiqareHea. Candy and 
Gum at all time •• 

____ c-
o 
__ - :=0. 

AND 

. Spiral Notebooks 

Drawing Instruments 

Laundry Cases 

Study Lamps 

Pin .. Up Bulletin Boards 

eather Book Bags 

Fountain Pen. 

J Slide Rules 
iI 

Stationery 

,Approved Thesis :PQper 
" and Supplies fo~ Gracluqte Students 
t 

I 

IRies 'lowa 
- Since 1871 

... 

, , 

.. 

: -" 

' 1 Ii 

I ... 

" Speclacula/' 
\-:lather; 2Jag 
.\ · Sale 

, 
:1 Save Up to 40% 

lu I 

. To 3 95 Dress Shirls . -
While and colora: all with regula· 
tion cuts; ahort and regular fused 2' 7 
collara.!Famous name make I Full 
cut and 1in.!y tailored. All aizes in 3 
fine quality broadcloth, Buy sev-
eral nowl 

ALDENS - Firat F100t 

Up to 4.Jq ~ 

Dress Shirts 
We cannot mention the name, 

but you')) recognize the famous 2 9' 7 
make at oncel Wide variety of 
fused collar styles: French and . " 
regular cuffs; all aizea in the 
salel Give Dad 2. 3 or morel 

ALDENS - Fln~ Floor 

I 
" , 
. 
" 

F~ther' s Day. Sale! 
I{ k I , 

, 

To 1.50 Ties $1 
Satins, j~c~ards and foulards in a wid. auorvnent 
of pcltlern'S, '.an'" colors. Gay ~e~ designs for .~r 
)Year , . , wardrobe complell)filnlers, Pantll. DCfd 
designs or cdtiaervdtive figures. 

ALDENS - Flrlt · Flool' .. _ .......... 

" 

, 
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5 U I A I umnl Association Awarded Kallsas .Cily ~ff;~jjl 
Prize for Production o/'Iowa Review ~ys Missouri fl9w 

, .... . Students Relax in Hillcrest's New Library . Eleyen Demos Urge 
Veto of Price Bill 

The SUI Alumni Association has I barbel'. Smith, who has lived In Noble said he seldom has to Fits Flood Prqgrim 
a prize package. IOwa City since 1870, related sev- "stretch" his material. "I always SIOUX CITY (A» - The water 

The package is the Iowa Alumni eral sideliehts at the university plan for too much" he said. flow at the Missouri rl~cr is ade-
Review, a 32-page publication faculty and student life. "Frequently I have to'dlscard up quate tor a multiple purpo~ 'de
distributed to the alumni, and th. limith has been a barber since to half the contents I coUect. velopment program, the pr~iden
prize is a tirst place award It) 1816 and has known thous~nds of Therefore, I usually print the most tial water resources polley com
the annual contest conducted by stll(lents and can relate hundreds important events for the two- mission was told Tuesday. 
the American AlUmni council. ' , of torles about little known incl- month period." The claim was made by John 

The prize awarded. the Review ~e!1ts. When the American Alumni B. Gage, member of the greater 
wa~ for excellence In lhe area at ; Two Ilrints of etchings of Cam- council judges alumni publica- Kansas city flood protection plan- ' 
covers and tIlustrations for pub. pus buildings were included as tlons again this summer, Noble ning committee, and a former 
licatlons with less than 4,000 ~ , special Christmas present in and the Iowa Alumni association mayor of Kansas City. 
eulation. The pi-monthly Review ~he 1949 December issue. They will be iooklng forward to Gage appeared betore the lirs! 
hB5 a circulation at 2,700. Wllre suitable for tramine. another prize package. conterence of the commis$1on nam-

The magazine also won a special ! , ed by President Truman to tap 
citation for effeetive and discrim- S fh D k t I ., , the thinking of Amerl.cans In var-
Inating use ot color in Its makeup. OU a 0 a nVI es rumanJ lous parts ot the countrY on the i 
It was one of fitteen given special ' \ nation's water use program. Eight 
a wards. . ' .. public conferences are pIa,nned in 

The history ot the Review llJ ~ASHINGTON (A» - President cation administration loan to the various parts of the cpuntry. 
\ jts present form is n relative~ r man was invited Tuesday to east river electric power cooper a- "You haye seen statements an~ 

, I Short one. It dates b'ack 10 Dec;,i South Dakota this summer live for construction ot a power articles qljestlonlng tbe adequacy 
1 1947 when Bob NOble a 194~ or all, generating plant at Sioux Falls. ot the water for the mul~iple pur-
SUI g~aduate became rr:anagin; The Democratic candidates for poses of irrigation, flOOd control, 
editor. I ' ~ollth Dakota governor and U,S. D b U W I ~wer and navigation," Gage said. 

Noble said, "Our tirst two issue~ 4erittor-Joe Robbie and John A. U uque , es eyan Those authors have not studl~ 
had ordinary display covers. Then I Engel-issued the invitation dur- Male Graduates Ti"ed the b~S:~ d~ta :~g6ardlng the river s 
we changed to a combination IIt- ' ing a visit with tfle President at ru~o e.ct'~ b te~. th I 
erary and display. This Issue was the White House. d alge sal tee leVi e rver 

t O · I S eve opmen proeram s a govern-

h
sent Of? ,OOo.peoPhle .wlth thhe Robbie told a reporter Mr. Tru- n I·ze of FamH",es ment responsibility, "because the 
opes a IOcreas~ng,~ e size of t e man told them he is Interested in government retained control of the 

alumni associ,allOn., The covers going to South Dakota and talking Missouri and navigable ~Ibutar-
h.nve been ~nnted 10 two colors \0 the farmers the.re. WASHING'I'ON (A» - Men who ies when the basin states were 
slOce that time. Mr. Truman told his visitors, graduated from Iowa Wesleyan admitted to the union." 

W A~HlNGTON ~Eleven con
n ~lonRI Democrats urged Pres
ident Truman Tuesday 10 veto the 

! 
Sru in£! Point pricing blll 0 , t 
grounds It would promote mono
poly and we ken the anri -t:-ust 
laws. 

The president h s until mid
night Friday to decid what to do 
about the political hot potato 
which would aUow manufacturers 
to absorb lreleht co ts and sell 
their produc on a "delivered 
price" basis any place in the coun
try, provided no collu Ion was in
voh'ed. 

It he tails to sian or veto the 
measure before the deadline, it 
will become' w automatically. 

Sen. Lister HHI (D-Ala.>, one at 
the White House callers, denounc
ed It as "a device to create, fostl'r 
and further monopoly" and pre
dicted it would lead to the re
storation of nationwide retnll 
chain stores. 

I Sen. Paul H .. Douglas (D-m.>, I voiced fear It would suppr com-
petition Dnd deny various areas 

lot their "natural and rightful de -

I 
velopment." 

Sen. Hubert H . Humphrey (D
Minn.), called it "one of the most 
open attack! ever made on the 
anti-trust Iowa." 

The Review contains six de- Engel said, that he had always colleie and the University of Du- He contended the responsibility 
parlments and usually a halt dozen wa'nted fa see DeadwOOd, S.D. buque in 1940 are tied for top is "just as great as for improving 
feature stories. ' where Calamity Jane lived, apd honors in Iowa in the size of dleir seacoast harbors. 

Standing departments are ~ to visit the Black Hills. Engel said I families. The Sioux City chamber 01 com-
summary of university events, he suggested that the President They have an average of two merce also declared It believed 
"On the Campus"; a personal note spend his vacation in the Black children each, the populaUon ref- "conservation of soil and water 
from the director at the alumni {tills as did President Coolidge In erence bureau reported Tuesday. resources is a, natlon~l problem." 
ussocililion, Loren L. Hickerson, ~~~. . The bureau, a non-profit organ i- Recommendations by t4anaging 
''Notes on Old Gold"; an alumni • Robbie said Mr. Truman sug- zation which has been conducting Director Harold L. Mprpbey said: 

(Dati, ....... Ilel., 

HILLCREST RESIDENTS HAVE AN ADDED RETREAT fum .tudles th week Ia Utel, new libra,,. 
,..Iaklb ,.. .. opened reeen'),.. Intendel Irr reereatlanal readln~, the lIbral'7 ,..111 be IIIP.II .. with boolu 
tr __ the SUI library and ma,aslnes. HlUerest trophies will be dltpla,ed Ia a wall t,oph, tale. 

Former Marine Ace 
K .. ps Shootin~ Eye 

CAMP WILLIAMS, WIS. IIPI -
Pilots of the South Dakota ir 
national ,U rd ore In the midst 
of their annual air gunnery prac
t.lce here, led by Lt. Col. Joe Fo , 
World War 11 marine Dce. 

activities section, "The Associa- gested they talk with National annual surveys of birth' rates "Our organization maintains thai 
:Acheson,'Blasls Reds for Strong Mobilization 

The pllots. memb rs of the 
'75th fighter quadran, began 
practice Sunday on the La k e 
Michigan rang where Foss said 
he fired the hlah!!st score. He 
6a\d he wll\ b ol1tshot b tOfe th 
practice ends, however. The 
squadron will return (0 Sioux 
Falls, S.D., Jun 25. 

, tion"; a running sports story, "The Democratic Chairman William among college graduates, made a projects should be autllorized only 
Hawkeyes." \ Boyle and Secretary Qt .· the In- national study last year among by acts of congress and no~ 

A round-up of letters and cUp2 terior Oscar Chapman on arrange- both men and women grads of the through delegation of authorizin. 
pings from alumni, "The Alumni ments for a possible Presidential ~ears 1940 and 1925. power to any adminl$tration of
Family," and a report on authors tr~1? to South Dakota. First place ranking in the state ficers." I . I 

who are university graduates, ,. "I am personally confident ij1e for alumnae of 1940 went to the He was referring tQ valley au
"Books By SUlowans." President will visit South Dakota women members of the 1940 class thorities but did not mention them 

D~AS (lPl - Russia' hilS built of war," he said, war could re- strides toward meetin, both Rus
up her military machi ne "tar be- of war. "He said, war could re- sian threats at the recent London 
yond the reasonable requirements 

this year," Robbie said. at Luther college who have an av- by name. ' 
Some material Is contributed by He added that he told Mr. Tru- erage of 1.45 babies each. Ken Everhart, Des Moines, sec-

alumni and university news man the President would have Luther men ot 1925 are ahead of retary of the Iowa state Indus
sources, but most of the writing carried South Dakota In the 1948 their ,brothers in the state for that trial uhion council, oro, urged a 
ond reporting for the magazine is election if he had visited the state year with 1.78 children each but lire-examination and replanning of 
done by Noble. "or even waved his hat across the the women who were graduated the Missouri basin program." He 

ot defense" and ts using It in an suIt if the western democracies 
attempt to cow weak nations into relaxed their drive to unify their 
swallowing Communism, Secre- I milltary, economic and moral de
tary ot Stale Dean Acheson said fenses. 
Tuesday. He said the Soviets are using 

While the Kremlin's course does their armed might "as a poised 
not pold "any immediate danger bludgeon to intimidate the weak, 

Temperance Group 
Proposes Merger 

i , . 

and it does contront the world 
with the possibility that the Sov
iet leaders - may be tempted to 
make use ot military torce as an 
instrument 01 their policy." 

Acheson made the statements 
in 11 guardedly optimistic speech 

conferences. 
He specifically cited the decis

Ion by the 12 North Atlantic se-
curlty pact nations to set up "bal
anced delense torees." The Schu
man plan tor paolina western 
Europe's Iron and coal resources, 
and the new European payments 
union. 

"Now and Then" was cited by border." Robbie said Mr. Truman from Westmar college nre far suggested liaJttllg' opJ)topriatio.ns 
Noble as one of the most inter- agreed. ahead of them with an average of until that is done. He said O~qe 
esting sections in the Revie\\(. It Engel ' and Robbie discussed 2.40 children apiece. dam, near Pie~re, S,D., should be 
consists of two pictures of a cam- South Dakota power problems The men of Iowa Wesleyan and halted because it did not warrant 
pus scene, one taken several year. wilh secretary Chapman. Tues- Dubuque univerSity ranked fourth the cost. 
aio, and the olher a current pic- .a1 afternoon they talked with in the nation among graduates of -------

MINJqEAPOLIS IIPI - Two na
tiona~ temperance groups will 
merge into the Natlonal Temper
anpe 'League, inc .. The Rev. Her
bert H .. Parish ot Chicago, Ill., 
said Tuesday. 

before the Civil Federation of TODAY & THURSDAY 
DaUas and the Community course 
ot Southern Methodist university. 
He said the key to peace Ls a de
termination to carry the cold war 
to II successful conclusion. 

lure. Secretary ot Agriculture Charles 171 classes of 1940 who were in- Ir. ., COU' nCI"I , 'Passes · 
Recently included in the mag- Brannan. terviewed. The women of Luther t\-

azine was a series of stories writ- Engel said they sought approval d ' , 
ten by Darby Smith, an Iowa City of an $8-million rural eleetri!i- ~r~s~:s ~7ef:lot~~!u:~~.ng :B~;~ Employe Pay Boost ;'. 

" 

Tr~ and!6top ',Me.r. 
J • . ~ 1 

"--------lay BENt,lETT eER '. 

OFFICIALS of a New York department atore are wo~4erini 
how to make advertisin, capital of a recent contretemps 

with the mini~er <t. a little church in an upstate village, The 
minister returned five of six 
bath towels he had pur
chased in 1931, because they 
showed obvious signs of • 
wear and tear. "I'd have sent 
the sixth too." he wrote, "but 
that would have left me non~ 
.t this end." 

The .tore replied that 18 
years' llervlce tOlC tow... that 
had retailed at leu than a dol
lar Iplece to the Ilr.t plae, wail 
not a bad record; they p~l)
llO'ed, Indeed, to lend him Ill( 
brand new towel, In exchan,e 
for a te.tlmonlal. 

The reverend accepted the 

-' 

proposition, 'pei:llled that the~. toweill lbou1d be red, and aavtclllla 
IdUer.~mer tor a poalacrlpt: "It ay Inte .... t you to know that UtoM 
towe .. were lecon<ill when I bt them!" 

• •• 
A bookseller near the ~'9JIlunltt ollclal headquart,ra In New 

York complainS, "Even those lel1ow. won't buy leftl.t literature any 
more. Radical books sell 110 poorly now that ,with ev~rY coP1 I have 
to five an extra pair ot pamphlet.... -

Co".rlllll, le&«>. b, len •• tt Cert, Dlltrt~u\" ~, kia, r •• I_ .!'MIcal .. , , 

the men and the women were 
above the national averages. Iowa City council members 

Other Iowa schools listed in the Monday recommended salary in
survey and the number of chil- er~ases. fpr. ·cit.y. employ'~d ~ 
dren per graduate are: spnnel - but !piled to eive tl1,ffI-

Upper Iowa: (1940.) men 1.56, selves a ~Y" bQost. -- , '. 
women. .73; (1925) men unlisted; Councilmen ~QeiV'e, $~OP a .:year 
women 1.14. tor their service~, the! 10}Ves~ ":Valle 

Central: (1940) men 1.53, wo- pi'i~ by 'tht city ' cxceP\> tor the 
men 1.17; (1925) men 1.20, women city . slreet cOI'Jlmissloner, who rEl" 
unlisted. eei ves $1. , • , ' 

William Penn: (1940) men 1.50, The following. sahll;:Y ' int:rease~ 
women 1.27; (1925) men 1.58, were reco~ended to lteep t.l,le 
women ,77. city wage in , balance with ,' .the 

CO~'nel1 : (1940) men 1.49; wo- present standard at Ilving: 

Parish now is administrative di
rector of the .National Temper
anc:e Movement, inc., and had 
been exeCutive director of the 
United 'Temperance movement In 
1O'!r1n ' M.' pt1 e.so , . 
' He- said a' convention wlU be 

held' NiI'\'. 19-22 at Oklahoma Oity, 
OJ,da .; ~o prepare for the merging 
ol .· the "Tempera.nce League 0 r 
America with the National Tem
per'l/-l)ce Movement, inc. He said 
tbe ;merger will be complete by 
the ,th:st ot next year. 

/t.. nominating commHlee for 
the new "roup has been meet
Ing to' select personnel for the 
com~ined Qrganlzatlon. 

men 1.24; (1925) men 1.20, women ' City clerk, Irani $26;0 to $2820; 
1.13. clty engineer, trom $3960 to ,4110; 

University of Iowa: (1940) men assis~ant to t~e City engineer, 
1.44, women 1.12; (1925) men 1.71, from $3575 to $3725; s,uperintend- )¥INS SPEECH CONTEST 
women 1.16. ent of the sewage plant; from $4,- MINNEAPOLIS fIl'I.-Gayle L. 

St. Ambrose: (1940) men 1.40; 092 to U242; fire chief and chief Gupton, Na!hville, Tenn ., won 
no other listing I of pollee, trom $3234 to $3381; and the national spea'king contest Mon-

Grinnell: (1940) men 1.34 ; .· ""~ t lAborers, 1rom $1.05 t~ $1.11 d'ay ' sPonsored by the American 
(1925) men 1.45. . an hour. institute. ~f banking. 

Cae: (1940) men 1.20, women .~ii~e~~;;;~~;i~ L~::;~~==::====:-, 1.29; (1925) men 1.56, women 1.11. !1?!£§!!23i! ~v %;4 I r;r;nn~z ,. 
wo~:~b~.~g~. (1940) men 1.20, '·If&~;'I . ·LtYI~~ 

NO BEER IN STANDS NOW , ..:::,~;.. .. ' THEATRE 
OES MOINES (A» - The city '. We. .f C.ralvUle 

council Monday voted unanimous- AIr ' c. • .u ..... '~i ., 
ly to ban the drinking of beer ' aoXOFFlCE OPENS '1:15 
ip the stands of Pioneer Memor- jI .... ~ al Duall and, 10:00 
ial stadium, Western league ball " , BISED ON 4dults He - Chtldl'en Under 
park. The council decided to re- IN\ 
quire that all consumption as well HILARIOUS SAT. • 'p.M,. T. ie.nEE When WI\b Adults 
as sale of beer be beneath the ,~ , ,.: . • 'No 'Ca" Charl'e 
grandstand. .. SERIAL STORY I ' . ' ,: '). Ne .Neecl to Draa Up 

• 'BE MY :,~VEl~ . :. ~~aek BAr 

• I 'l$ye Savers. "" " 
~ J '. \ .... i I' • '" I • 

Mulford's' :"Have" 1'W'H~t" )The 
, " . ~ . , 

DQrmitc;>ry Has' '. Forgo~-ten 
I ' 

I '·1 

For real eye laVe,., you will find the belt 

in de.k 'amp* at Mulford's. Incandelcent 

, al ~ell a, flou;escent lamps are featured 
, I 

- to m .. t all need, requiring adequate 

light. 
" , r 

~ " 

"Buy the brand you know - G.~." ~" all ·. light bulbs. . . 
'You will also find ext,n,Ion corCl __ , In varioui l.n9th, , 

which are ~Iway~ u.,f~I .• I' Htly~ a light Wherever you 

NEED it. 

115 So. Clinton Str .. t , . 

"War is not Inevitable," he 
said. " It is our resoonsi blti ' y to 
find ways o[ solving our prob
lems without resort to war and to 
exhau t every pOssibility in that 
effort. This is what we Intend to 
do," 

He said Moscow is counting on 
collapse of the western world to 
crea te a vacum to be tilled by 
Communism - a process which 
tbe politburo is "not hestltant to 
assist" by outside pressure and 
internal pOliticking. 

Acheson flew here from Wash
ington to make the speech - one 
of a serics on U. S. torelgn policy. 

He said the west madc great 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

• willi 

HOAGY CARMICHAEL 
IVANO .... NAND •• 

ge.r ."e ."ee ........ ,.. ... ' 
., HA •• " · .. A ... . 

PLUS 

TA.TS AND 'LOW •• S 
"N ••• " ••• " •• e.I., 
- LATIIT Na". -

2 Flrtt RUD F.atuNsl 

DAD w~lr Like This .. • • 

, 

1 

ROBE 
, With Matching Bag 

A gift any man will enjoy having. Folds easy as 
a handkerchi.f into ita matching bag. Faultleuly 
tailored and styl .. of weiqhdeu polka dot rayon 
in hancbome ton.. of maroon, grey and navy. 
Sizes S, M, and L. ' 

'71,6 .. ; 
FATHER'S DAY IS NEXT SUNDAY . .' 

( • r. l • 

AI~pYl 'Som~hing New at 
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Don Platt L 
wo Golfers Deadlocked 

For 2nd in Medal Play 
* .* * Qualifying Round 

PiaU, AIll~<:. 72: Wfl hburn. Dnven,)oI1. 
73: CI-rk. OttumwA. 73: Shields. O'ha-
100151.4 , 75: Rellin p":er, Waterloo . 75 : SChlll1Z. 
Boon 1, 76; Webber. Ames. 76 ; EclwarrJ', 
\Yal_rlnn. 76: J . Duvl8. Cedar Rapids. 
76: Milke. Cedar n.p.ds, 76: Knnel. Wo· 
torloo. 77: Danielson. F.lrlleld. 77: Bock
man, Siou. City. 77: Ca,'ene~, Falr(lcld. 
7" '~J""y. Iowa Clly. 77: Mercer, WA

By HOBERT DUNCAN 
Dally I:Iwan Spr rts Editor 

DOll Platt, 17-year-old Ames golfer, solved the hills and ha
lards of Finkbine field ITuesday with an 18-hole score of n.for 
medalist honors in the qualifying round of the state junior ami1-
eur golf tournament. 

Platt, whose hot putter gave Y" Sh . d A' 
I vel"1y, 78. 

.", t)aV"",n .. ,'t. 78~ .,. D;'j 1"1 I;j, ('(-dill 
Raplas, 78: Wulll. FalrrJeld, 78: Knl ... 
\I".Lerloo. 78: Klont7. Ottumwa. 79: Rob
rtt·on. Annmosa. 79: K"1peter. DC's Molres, 
79 ; McGulne~'i. Dc'i Moines, 79: 'Vel·' 
Oecornh, 79; AbraOlwn, Des Moines. 80: 
5llt101\. Clinton. 80: Juctrt, Masnn City, 
80; Molneaux. Davenpo1't. M; Werner, 
De. Moine •. 80. 

lim an advantage over some 01 Igers a e s 
he pre-meet favorites. was only 

over par for the 6,002 yard On Evers' Homer Hazen , Ottumwa. 81: Overholtzer, Id. 
Grove. 81: Terrell, OxCord. 81: Lvneh, 
WAverl". 81: Bailey. Mason City. 81: Wall. 
Cedar Ri\pith. In; Mcy~r, nlwenp"rt, 8J; 
Sunstrllm. O. k31oo~a , 81; Klein, Daven
port, 82; Beal,. Cedar Rapids. 82: Prast· 
ko. Cednr l'Ioplds. 82: Darland, Watorloo. 
82; SpiCK, BC'O llC. 83; NcI<:on. Hampton, 
8'l; Renm. Churiton. 8l; Wolter, MO~'on 
ClI,'. 8.1; Miller, Waterloo. 61. 

Tie for Seco:lCl 
Tom Washburn. Dcvenpo!·t, and 

;eorge Clark, Ottumwa, tied for 
econd place among the qualifiers, 
'ach with a 73. 

A single hole play-c lf between 
'ignt I!:Vlfcl~ I. <IS needed late 
'uesdey afternnon to round out 
he 32-man championship flight. 

nly ont:. or tile elgh l players Ilea 
t 8J could be admitted to the 
hampionship flight. 
Russ Meyer of Davenport won 

le slldden dea' h playoff with a 
irdie three on the first hole, one 
lroke better than Don Terrell of 
xford and Bob Overholsen of 
a Grove. The other ~olfers in 
e playoffs were John Wall, Ce-

ar .ctapids; Bob Sunstrum, Oska
osa; Jerry Bailey, Mason City; 

I im LYnch. Waverly and John 
nzen o( Ottumwa. 
Match play in all t1ights starts 

his morning. Championship 
unds will be played Friday to 

etermine Iowa's entrants in the 

I at iona! junior amateur tourna
ent in Ames this August. 

Top Seven 
The top seven golfers in thi t 
urney, plus two alternates, will 

echo en. 
One of the biggest surprises of 

uesday's play was the flop of 
lap Miller. Miller. from West 

~
aterloo, was the high school state 
ampion this spring. In the quali
ing round, he soared to an 83. 

lacing him in the second flight 
hd out of title consideration. 
A total of 120 golfers from 32 

.wa cities are entered in the 
lurnamen!. 
In todaY's march play. the field 
ill be parred drastically. Bot~ 

~orning and afternoon rounds of 
hal es each are sched uled for 

e various flights. 
Tourney Favorites 

I Most of the tournament favo-

~ 
es came through to gain the 

i ampionship (light Tuesday. 
'ax Shield's Oskaloosa, and Dick 
Hingcr, Waterloo, carded 75's; 
n Weber. Ames, lcored a 76; 

II Ie K niss of Water loo who will 
pose Platt in the opening round 

liS morning had an l8-hole total 
78. Don Kneeter and John Mc

\.Jiness, both of Des Moines, had 
'so 
At a banquet }1eld in honor of 
urnllment participants Tuesday 

~
ht Platt was pretented atro

y for the best medal ~core of 
e qu alifyi ng round. The tro
y is · being given tor ~he first 
e this year as an added fea-

o! the meet. 
oe Hogan, executive secretary 
the Western Golf association. 
the guest ~peaker at the ban-
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TUES DAY'S RESULTS 
NATIONAl, LEAG UE 

Lo.l. II. Phlladelphla 3 
7, Ne .. York. 

o til Brook1yn :t 
ii, Ci ncianaU !t 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

learo II. Ne,., 'York n ' 
I.ouls N. Wu'lnrtea ~ 
Loul. tl, W •• hln,ton I 

II ". Cle,'ellud J 
t H. Phlladelpbla ~ 

TOnAl"S PITCIIER8 
NATIOSAL LEAGUE 

,. It Rr .. kll'n - .Mlnner 
Roe ((I·~) . 

r,.h at New York - .Borowy 
(0·01 VI Kennedy (·!-~I. 

. Lo.l. al Philadelphia tnl,hl) -
Mun,er (It .. :!) vs Helnbtlmlh (1.". 
InclnnaU at 801'.0 (nJ,bl) - Weh 
me ie r t3·7) V, Slln (8-·1l. 

AMERICAN LI:AGUE 1."\I,.,,, .. Ulllhl. II Delrolt - Brl .. l. 
Troul 11·0). 
Vor k at CJiIIlea,o - Lap.' 
Wl,ht ( ~-". 

It Cl.,'oland Inl'htl - ~I. 
f .... 1) v. Ollrell OJ·-I ). 

al SI. Lo.l. Inl,h!) 
Marrero (.! ... ~) \'1 Garv,er (.1-1). 

ABC CHtUlPlONS 
UMBUS. OHIO ()P) - New 

were crowned T~eLday 
the 60-day American 
Congress tournament 

to a close. For th~ first 
In the history ot the event, 0 

retained the all-events 
ship it won the previous 

In 10th Inning, 6-5 
DETROIT UP) - Art Houlte

man slIrvived a three home nm 
outburst ty the Philadelphia Ath
letics as he paced the Detroit 
Tigers to a 6-5 JO-inning victory. 
Tuesday night. Hoot Evers, lead
off man in the Detroit tenth, hit 
his ninth home run to break the 
deadlock and give the Tigers their 
fifth stra ight victory. 

The win, coupled with a New 
York Yankee loss 10 Chicef(() 
Tuesday night, increased the Ti
gers' American lea/!ue lead. They 
now have a one-haii game and a 
•. 022 percentnf,e ed.1e o¥'~r the 
second piace New Yorkers, 

Seven in Ro\\' 
A slender crowd of 31,S94 funs 

saw the Detroiters turn theil' first 
night game of the year in Briggs 
Stadium into their s venth con
secutive triumph over the A's. 

This one came Ihe harel wny. 
however. All five Philadelphia 
runs were scored via homers. EL
mo Valo hit a two-run homer in 
the first inning and duplicatep 
that feat in the eighth. Sam Chap
man got a homel' with none on 

I 

(Dally Iowan Phot.) 

TUESDAY'S MEDAL CHAMPION DOli Platt. (leW, 17-year-old 
graduate of Ames high scllJol. is showlI receiving congratulations 
from Don Webber. also of Ames. Platt shot a 72 l r r (he par 70 
course. "ebber placed among the leaders with 76. !'laU meets Dale 
JUiiss of Waterloo ill today's first match In the championship roulllt 

Cardin31s Get Past Phillies 

Smith. Dc. MoIne.. Hi: FolI,",I. ne
corah. 81; Owen. Cedar Rap:ds, 8~: \Va
genvoord, Cednr Rapids, 84: Srlllkll1''4 
nnlwrl~, 81: Tllrd . C~dor R~plds. 81: Mc· 
Dowell. Arne llll , 84: Davis. Decor1h. 8l: 
Hoerner. FaJrfield, 85: Bruns. Wavcl'I:v, 
86: Lubhen. Cedar Rapids. 86: Updegralf. 
Iowa City, 86: Johnson. Cedar Rapids. 
86: Moorman, Crdar Rapid •. 87: Kncnlsey. 
Ottumwn. 87; Nord yke. WateL'loo, B7. 

Llndentna:vcr. Gdl1.nel1, 87; PetcrJ;on , 
Red Oak. 88: Wogenvoorc;l, Cedar Rupict •. 
8R: Baldwin. Spencer. 88: SMets . T,Pton , 
88; Humph rey. Spencer, 88; Mcng~" 
GrInnell. 89: Marschall. Hampton, 89: 
Cam~bel1. Waterloo, 69: Yulli. Cortar Ra
pidS. 89; Tldmarsh, Oskaloosa. 00: Mur
phy. Fort Madison. 9O~ Poston, Mu'lC's
tine, 9J: Hultman, Muscatine, UO: Hutch
Jnson. Des MoInes, 90; Lunch, Waverly 
91. 

Peter~on. Cedar Rapid" 92: FriPdl, Wa
terloo, 9~; Reese, O!<.knloo"a. 93; Loud"n, 
Falr(leld. 94: EsUe, MOllnt Pleasant. 01: 
Kruse. Tlpto". 94: BUI·kart. Marlo11. 94: 
LUbin. Iowa City. 94: Gutz. Hsmnton, n~: 
.Hnss. Charlton. 95; Percival. Man,hall
town. 96i Barry. Mu"catinc, 97; Stcv{'n~, 
OelweIn. 98, TIlrner. Iowa City, 99: Gnl
H'Icr. Iowa City. 09: Nebon, Hampton. 100, 

Bishop, MU'C'flth"lP, 100; McArf!8vy. Ox
lord. ltO ; Devine, Iowa City, J01; Es\icr, 
Manhalltown, 101 : Donhue. MLI~catll1~, 
102: Kohler. Ccdnr Rapid •. IO?: Lelch(Y. 
Iowa elly, 102; Spratt. Clear Lake. ),'):1 ; 
Ea~h. Iowa C ;ty. 106: Justen. lown Cay, 
109; Brady, Tipton, 110j Rommel, Wash
Inillon. lJO: AlsIp. Washington. lIl. 

Mletzel. Muscatine, lJ3; Meerdlnk. Mu:~
catine-. t 14; Greene, Towa City. US; Burk
hart, Mallon. 117; \VAre, ]owa City. 119: . 
Summerwill. Iowa City. 121: Edmonds, 
Iowa City. 121: fia"son. Iowa City. 125 : 

in the sixth . ' 

3 ;~;a4s io~a~~I~~'s ninth and No. On Sixth Inning Spree 6· 3 
Stingy With Hits I ' 

Novotny. Iowa City, 12'7: Wicks, Io\\'a 
City. 139. 

Homers Give Braves 
Win Over Reds, 5-3 

Pitchers Bob Hooper and H~."k PIlILADELP] LIA (AP) - The St. Louis Cardinals drove 
Wyse WE';'e stll1gy wl'h br.se hl·s. ,. 
They gave up only eight to the I C1II't Slinmons IrOIll the mOllnd with a six-rull attack in the sixth 
Tigers,. but 1? wall,s hurt the iuning T\ll'sda~ llight as they defeated the Phi ladelphia PhiJlies 
AthletICS conslder.ably. . 6-3 lwhill<1 the six-hit pilclling of Harrv Breeclwn. O'll' of the 

Evers' bat prOVIded :1 dramatic.. ' 
finish when he led off the tenth Phtls saft'll(,s was a two-run ----------

BOSTON (lP) - Boston's Braves 
began a home stand Tuesday night 
by trimming the Cincinnati Reds. 
5-3. 011 bases empty homers by 
Willard Marshall and Earl Torge
son, .Marshall·s third homer o[ 
the season, his first at h~""'~ 

snapped a 3-3 tie in the seventh 
and Torgy clou~ed his SIXlf1 HI 

the ei~hth . The victory was eredit
ed to Left Handel' Bob Chipman 
.,.1 en,ered the game in the llr,;t 
: lning after the Reds had scored 
ell their runs against Bob Hogue. 

inning by belting Wyse's 1-1 pitch hOll1el h) Del Elillis .ill the ninth 
into the left field stands to break frame. 
up the game. The victory wag Brecheen's 

IIU Innln.~) fourth against three defeats and 
Philade lphia .. ~Oll nO l o"" 11-; R I Pllt the CaniJnah three and onc-
Detroit ...... 000 '! IO O'!O I-II K I) • 
l~oollOr . w )' •• (71 .nd Guerra: 1Iolllle- half games in front of the third 

man and RobIn on. Home rllns - Valo place Phils. Brecheen did not walk 
i!, Chapman. EV~~ 'Vyst. .a man nnd fanned four. 

Browns Get Two Wins 
Over Senators, 8-3, ~-1 

ST. LOUIS ()P)-Still in fine 
form after findin/! a victory touch 
On thc road, the St. Louis Browns 
disposed of the Washington Sen
ators. on both ends of H twilight
n~ght doublehender Tuesday ni~ht, 
8-3, and 6-1. Harry Dorish had a 
five-hitt er in the first. game and 
Cliff Fanin held the Nals to (our 
in the second. 
(ht ~a. m(!! > 
lVaJbfn,ton •... ,., .. ,"11) u'!n 11''')-:( i I 
St, Louis , • '" DO'! "HI I'!"C-"I ,;: :{ 

"udsGn, W el k UO and .: ,·&n5; Dorlsll 
and Lolla r. fl ome run-I.('nhardt. Ll'
Hadao n. 

(Second Oamt') 
Wa.hln,lon ..... 11011 1110 111111-1 I I 
SI. Loa b ' '" ... I'!U j II Oh.-41 7 I 

Ku):a". , WeUerolh (S) and On -JiO; 
F.nntn Rnd Lollar, Heme run - LOnal, 
!,oF-KUla,,". 

----I~.~--
TUREE·l LF;AGUE 

The Phils held a one-run lead, 
mede C'l ~ichit' Asburn's dou
ble Dnd two infield outs, until 
the ~ixth when the roof fc1l in 
on young Simmons. 

Eddil' Km:ak started the big 
frame by walking with one out. 
Countl'~' Slaughter followed with 
a double rnd Johnny Lindell was 
pac['cd purpm:ely. Then came sin
gles by Marty M1rion, Brecheen 
and Harry Walker. Simmons de
ported in favor of Bubba Church, 
who was greeted with a double 
by ned Schoendie:lst. good fot' the 
last two runs. 

Eddie "hitku~ was on base 
when Ennis h.it hiS 12th homer 
of the se!l~on ill the ninth with 
t"o'o out. 

:"it. Louhl •• ,. " "UII trim UOIl-n n u 
Phll4dtlphla IIUI lion tW'!-11 ti II 

Rrt"l"ht'" n ,11111 Rt,.r: !-;Immonll. ('hllrrh 
(0), Meyer CO) and Scminick. Wl'-n .. e
chee:.. LJ.#-blnunOJlb. Home ell n-tnnhj. 

AIUERlCA~~SSOCIATION Quin c), .', Da ovme , 
Evansv ille 0, CedRr Rapids ~ 
Terra Hau le .. Walulo (l !l 
Davenl.'ur t 4. Decatur I 

l.nuj!j;\'llIt H. Ran.... ('tty' . 
l'r)J(,rJo I , st. I'ou) (t 

_~_,_. I_UW",Ukrc t, hlll:Rnapnll'S 

Higher Mathematics 

(I)_lI r l uwan Phot.) 

STATE HIGH SCIIOOL ellA II' JIap MlJ!er of West Waterloo sad
ly '.lIIes his acore card at Ii r elld of 18 hc!es on Flnkllinc field 
TUe5day. I\'liller sbllt an 1'3 to miss the champ/ JIISlllp flI,ht 01 Ihe 
t IIrll 'lllIl'lIl , 'J'JlC 1111\ 11 ! chool C'llalllJli Jl h,lIl lIouble bogie 011 hpJt'~ 
1 and 14 to in p. rt account tor h' , hi II scorl'. 

Red Sox Club 
Cleveland, 8-1 

CLEVELAND ()P)-Bobby Doerr 
hit two home ,· ... ns. a triple and 
a single in four chances Tuesday 
night as the Boston Red Sox beat 
the Cleveland Indians, 8-1. Charlie 
Stobbs, the winning pitcher, gave 
up only two hits, Bob Kennedy's 
home run and Lou Boudreau'. 
single. 

Boudreau's hit came in lhe 
fourth after Stobbs had walked 
big Luke Easter and fanned bo.n 
Larry Doby and Al Rosen. The 
southpaw gol Joe Gordon to pop 
to Walt Dropo for the Illst out. 

Stobbs fanned seven an:} gave 
only olle other walk, in addition 
to Easter's - a second - inning 
pass to Boudreau. 

Doerr hit his eighth home run 
of the season in the sccond in
ning aIter Al Zarilla had walkeri. 
His other four-bagger started an 
eighth-inning rally in which Bos
~on got three other rUJls. 

Doerr tripled in the sixth and 
scored on Ma It Ba lts' fly out. 

Johnn y Pesky got lhe other 
Boston run in the 1ifth. lIe dou
bled and scored on Ted Williamc' 
single. 

It was the firth loss of the sea
son for Bob Feller, who has pitch
ed the Indians to .five wins . 
80.ton ........... IS'~II 111 1 IIIO-~ I '~ II 
Clevtlantl ...... 11111 1:1111 01111-1 .~ II 

Stobbs and Bath: Feller, Ue nton (It), 
PineUI (n) and lIe ra n nome runs 
Doerr '!. K ennedy, LI' - I"e ll er. 

IOWAN ADVANCES 

KANSAS CITY, (A-')-Duris Pup
pie. Des Moines. defeated Ernie!! 
Rielly, Kansas City , 3-3, 6-3, in the 
first round, women singles, of the 
heart of Am erica tennis t~urna
ment Tuesday. 

___ ,_-..l ___ _ 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Louisv ill e G, I{Rli ns Cay 1 

Enioy Your 

The Tribe lied it up in the .<ixth 
against the Reds' starle,.. ~n" 

loser. Willard Ramsdell, who had 
bell ten the Tribe here 6-2, May 
23, 

Ramsdell's knuckler had bother
cel the Brave~ L;)th nights. He 
had pitched eleven scoreless Inn
ings, six on May 23 and five Tues
day night, before the Tribe ra;'tled 
him for three runs. 
"'ineinnall . ',.' . ,:wo OJ"' Otto-a fi {I 
BI, .. ron ,. . onn nu;~ II x-:i JO I 

Rl4nlsdell , "' o~ (1), and Prameu; Horue. 
('hloman (I) and Cooper. Home.. rUns
lnursha ll, Tot'resolt. WI.#-Chipman. LP
R :\tn~deJl. 

White Sox Score 
In 9th, Beat Yanks 

CHICAGO W) - Catchcr Phil 
Masi's ninth inning sinl'!le off Jar 
Pal(e scored Chico Canasqucl 
with the winning run and lhe 
Chicallo White Sox defeated the 
New York Yankees, (i-5, beforr 
42,970 persons Tuesday night It 
was Page's fourth loss. Bob Cain 
checked the Yankees on seven hits 
to post his third triumph . 

The f.ox got e ight hits off Tom
my Byrne and Page, who pit.ched 
the last inning. Each tcarn hit two 
homc runs . 

l'he White Sox broke a 5-5 tic 
with only one alit in the Chicago 
haH of the ninth. Carrasquel 
(pelled with u singlc, Dave Ph illey 
sacrificed, and Masi sin~lcd to 
score Carasquel nnd windup the 
lwol hour and 31 minute conlest. 
~n estim'lteo , 3S0-root swat. 
New York .. •. _ .. O:W UOU 0':1)-:1 7 f 
Chi(la,o "'" :t (l f~ fJ'!O Oil -II ft j 

Byrml. "Ille (0) and ".-rra j CQ.ln ulld 
Mast. 110111 0 runs - Co leman , Bnuer, 
7.erllla l, 1\ltljeskt, T..I)" - """ Ie. 

WARM WEATHER MEAlS 
Whether resident 0 1' visitor, enjoy your warm weather 
meals in the coot friendly at~ospherc of the Quadrangj 
Cafeteria. Leisurely surrouIldln's. variety of menu, an d 
moderate prices combine to aSilure you of 'Ul enjoyable 
mca\. 

F'or those hurried meal anI!' afler-class sQacks, 
YOU /II find the same informnl l.ospitaUty In the 
Quad grill. . 

Cafeteria 
Breakfasl ..... ........... 6:30 to 8:30 
Luncheon . . .... . . .... . .. 11:15 to 1:00 
Dinner . . . ..... .... .. .... 5:00 10 6:45 

Grill 
Weekdays .... 8:30 A,M. to 10:30 P.M. 
Sunday ....... 3:30 P.M. to 10:30 P.M. 

t======Quad~an9'e Cafeteria ===!I 

Quadta,ngle Grill 
( \ir (,lIllllitiOlll'l l) 

• 1 

• 
nlar 

U)aUy lowpo PJtolo) 

YOUNGEST PLAYER IS TilE MEET is Barry (Butch ) lUeerdlnk . 9. ' of Muscatine. Barry is shown 
practicillri hi' puttint:" after playing lit holes in the qualtfyitlg' rOUnd or ·tbe state junior amateur golf 
tournamel:.t TueEday. The young golfer bas been playing sinCe.. he \\las Ihl1 years old. lie 5 Jrctl a cre
llitable 114 tuesday. 

New York Blanks 
Fa/feting Bues, 7-0 

' (hic~go Edges ' Br~oklynr 6.3 
'I 

BHOOKLY (AI') - Hoy SIJalley's two-rlln hOlllcr high. 
NEW YOHK (iP!-l{ighthanocr 

Lall')' Jansen picked up his fifth lightpt\ a thr('e-nl ll mlly ill til' 11th jilting Tuesday night to ~II'r 
victory a! the ~('a~OIl ;ru('~dilY thl' Chicago Cubs II 0-3 vietor'Y over, ~he Brooklyn Do 1gen, Tile 
night as hc hurled the New York loss dro[)IX'd the second [Jll\CC 
Giants to n 7-0 \'iclory over the 
Pittsturgh Pirates. Jansen, who D()dgC:'r~ lIm'e games bcllil'ld the 
gave up five hits. was helped by St. Louis Cardinals. 

Musial Tops Ballot 
For AI/-Star Game Tookie Gilbert's two-run homer in The carly Chicago run$ were 

the second inning. 0 Iso the result of homers by Bob 
. II ":as the .,Pir:Jtes' 17th defeat I Ram:Jzzoiti, Phil Cav~netta :Jnd 
111 their last ~O dn:ts.. Bob Borkowski of[ Ralph Branca 

CHICAGO ()PI - StlIn Musial, 
the 'slUgging St. Louis Cardinal 
first sacl<er - out/ielder, jumped 
jnto the lend as first returns of 
the All-Star game poll trickled 
into voting headquarters Tues
day. 

J<lnsen, hurling hiS hr:;t shutout ill the sixth inning. 
of the year, struck out nine and I A crowd of 22,631 saw Brancn, 
waiked only one. who has failed to go the route 
P:tt'burth fllI'I·,1 "·111111 (I-C,....I· f' t h I h 
Ne .. York ....... I!II.·!""-II·!' 1 __ " In lve s arts, ur s utout ball 

Cbomber. W.l,h m I,omo.rdl (g) and lead Bill Voiselle, 3-0 UI1W 
," od Me~'UllnUch: Jan"" .".-Il An d. We<- he storted throwing ho~~ run 
.. rum. LI - Ch&mben lb-Il). lJume rdn V' 
-Gilbert IJrd.. balls. 

The Chicago Tribune, directing 
the nation-wide ballotln,t( of fans 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
Colorado Slulnl!'; IU. Des ;\10111(:':, ;, 

Sluux City •• 1~1Irblo '~ -----
City Champ 

TOM DAVIS of Cedar Rapids 
is shown tcelnjl' off 011 the 14th 
h ele in Tuesday's qualifying 
round. Davis. city junior tuur
r.amellt champion ill Cedal' R'I
plds ~hot a 78. Uis brothcr Jim 
ha.d a 73. -
Cedar Rapids 

CE-MAR 
ACRES 

1st Ave. belween 

Marion 

STOCK CAR 
RACE 

TONI(1 T 
Time trials 6:30 P.M. 

Races 8:15 P.M. 

Adm. 1.00 tax included 

Children under 12 free 

.. by 270 newspapers amI radio sta-
A single by George Shuba scOr- tions credited Musial with 2,083 

in" two runs in the third and yotes Oh the 4,679 ballols return
Roy Campanella's 12th homer In ed since thl' contest opened Mon
the fifth accounted for the Brook- day. The poll to select thc Amer
lyn runs. Frank Hiller took over iean and National league starters 
after VoiseUe was lifted for I) (01' the July 11 game at Comiskey 
pinch hitter in the ninth anci) Park closes midnight July I. 
yielded one hit in tbree frames 
to rcgi~ter his fourth victory TOURNEY SITES 
agninst onc defcat. NEW YORK ()P) - The U.S. 

III Innl",,) I Golf association said Tuesdav 
rh',,~o .. /:1)1 M1 11I1t1 11:1-;1 I! I there will be 37 qualifying site~ 
Dr •• klv. OM 110 8HU ~o-..s i II '. . ' 

VOi elle. 11111 .. (!II and Walke,; nr~n- five mOre than last year, for the 
ro. I'.dbiel_" /I:) .ud ('a»1p ... ella'11950 National Amateur t01.lrna
II.,,,,. ru .... - llorkow.kl, .~.rr.I\ ... ment. The sites include Waterloo 
aa",uloth, Smalley, Camp •• eil •. \\ P- , 
IIll1er. LP - Podblel.... Iowa" 

~ 
Recommended 

13 S. Dubuque 

They're new I Superbly de· 

signed by HAMPTON 

HEATH and I:SQUlRE wi'h 

oU-the'lIeam welt pockels 

and the popular continuo 

ous waistband. Dad is 

sure to enjoy those rich 

and colorful summer 

slacks. 

$&.95 to $8.95 

Men'. 
Appar.l 

WAS! 
tuesday t( 

~~illCS .if II 

I rhe It 
preilts of 11 

,IJ the III 
vacancies 

,~cn regul 
QIlaiif)'. MI 
~enls arc rr 
))efS. It wa 
~e~ in 19 
01 Ivai (nOI 
w rlU suci 
point. The 
lad nO 

have 



Revision Looms lor' Army. Beware! They May Whistle Back - "'--'"""T--

. . 

Naval Academy Re·qairemenls 
WASIlI GTO (AP)-Th avy. promis 'el enthusiastically 

Tuesday to make a better showing in th Army.Navy football 

I'Jlnes if the senate passes a bill already approved by the 110use. 
, The legislation would revise basic. law\; govern ing appoinl. 

II. "ellts of miclshipm ' 11 to the Ilaval aoademy at Annapolis, ?[cl. , 
~Ill the mi l itary Head my at West Po.fr\ , N·Y. 
Vacancies exist at each acadcmy ---"--'-. ..;....---------

fhen regular appointees fail to New · York Father 
qua!ily. Most of the appoint-
JIIents arc made by congress mem-

bers. It was explained that con- Con •. ~ I' Jted by Jury 'css in 1942 gave the secretary ~" . 
of IvaI' (now the army) authority 

10 fill such vacancies at West For tarving Son 
point. The naval academy has 
)3d no such authority but would 
lave un"dcr the pending bi ll . NEW YORK UP) - A 30-year-

SCIl. Leverett SaltonstalJ (R- old (ath(/r. was convicted by a 
;1m) injected the footbn U anglc jury Tuesday of manslaughter lor 
jnlo a hearing on the bil l. starving to death his three-year-

III answer to his qucst ions, Hrmy 
ll1d navy officers agrced that fil l
~g of alJ vacancies at the mili
~ry academy, often running as 
high as 100 a year, resulted in 
West Point getting more footbull 
~Ient as cadets. 

The best the Navy has donc in 
:he annual series since 1944 was 

21·21 tic in 1948. 
"¥ou think you will get better 

ootball players" undcr the bill? 
Ilonstull asked a navy man. 
"¥es, sir," came the enthusias
~ reply from Capt. W.G. Cooper 
t the naval academy. 
Would that improve the grade 

.r N~vy football? Saltonstijll 
csscd. 
"Yes, sir," Coo p C r replied 

promptly. "The odds soon would 
even ;ll!ain instead of about 

j 10 1 COl' the Army." 
Maj. Gen. C.E. Byers, appear

tg (or the army, said later he 
"liould like to get some of those 
lids." 
The legislation would lowel' 

maximum age limits for entrance 
II West Point and Annapolis. They 
rere raised during the war. 

Age limits would be from 17 
Ibrough 22 years with July 1 as 
~e determining date each year 
rtarling in 1951. The limit now 
~ 24 years old for cntering West 
Point and 23 for Annapolis. 

ELECTRICAL TORTURE 
SEOUL, KOREA (TUESDAY) 

!'I-South Korea's national police 
Jue! said today "electrical in
lruments of torture" have been 
fEd recen tly in questioning Com
aunist SU! peets. 

InON DIE 

old son. 
The state had called his crime 

equal to any horror story that 
ever came out o[ a German con
centration camp. 

The defendant, Guy Scielzo, a 
textile salesman, also was con
victed of ,neglecting his four-year
old daUghter , Vincenza. He testi
fied he was so busy making a jiv
ing hc scJdqm saw his children. 

Judg£ IJames G. Wallace held 
Scielzo for sentencing July 12. 
Manslaughter carries a maximum 
of 20 years in prison and the sec
ond charge three years. 

The alesman's wife, Mary, a lso 
30, ha pleaded guilty to a similar 
manslaughter charge and is to bc 
sentcnGcd also on July 12. 

The children - two of four 
born to the couple - were found 

THESE GIRLS DO THE WHISTLING. Newly appointed women Iraffic officers start out in patrol wa· 
gon for their assignments at school crossin&,s. A total of 20 women have been enll tell to aid In traffic 
duty . This Is the modern replacement fJr schoolboy safety patrols and another step, the ga ls contend, 
towards "equal r ights for women." 

U,S. Agrees to Let 
Czech Diplomat Stay 

Holcomb Warns Motorists 
To Avoid Auto Accidents starvin'g last Nov. 21 in a Jicc- WASHINGTON (.11» - Vladimir 

infected room that the state call- Houdek, who broke with his Sov-
ed a "death chamber." iet satellite home government ill "'Vhat a malliac can do to you with all ax!' doesn't cOJllpare 

The other two children were May and quit his post as Czech with what a car call do to you in an accident." Prof. Hichanl L. 
well treated . delegate to the United Nations. can Holcomb director of SUI's illstitutt' of public safl'tv, told 111('111 

Sciel~o earned up to $75 a yeek ' rf ' 
stay in tbe United States. bel'S of Kiwani s Tuesday noon at tIl{' Hotd Jr ersoll . and he and his wife were des-

cribed ' by authorities as healthy The grant ot asylum combines Automobile accidents arc sudden and Fina I, he pOinted Ollt. 
a move to save the diplomat from f 

looking and well fed. Red executicners and a bid to A single second is all it takes tu turn u wonder til faillily ouLing 
The state cha l'ged Mt·s. Scielzo other leaders to walk out on into a terrihle tragedy. I 

negl£cted the two children and Russia. "It won't happen to me," most Holcomb said th Iowa highway 
that her husbahd knew it and dia 

But in granting Houdek's re- people continue to think aCler patrol is doing a good job but 
nothing about it. quest to stay, the governmen at- reading about accid nts or \'cceiv- lacks the manpower to do a prop-

The mother claimed the two lached strings. If he goes in for ing warnings about highway trag- cr job of law enforcement. 
starving ch.i1dren would not eat. anything like Communist prop a- edies, Holcomb said. Thc state high way patrol gen-
So, Rhe . SOld, she gave food to ganda, hc can be deported im- Manpower is one of the prin- erally has one man for cvery tWI) 
the family cat. The boy, Guy, I mediately. cipal handicaps in the enforce- counlles, he sa id . Although 16' 
~elghed only 14 pounds when he That obviously is because H')u- ment of traffi c rcgula tion~, he :nen are employcd, thcy work ill 
dted. I dek didn't, at least in any public said. In most instances, the police two shiets, cutting the number In 

The little girl was down to' 20 ~tatemeot, renounce Communism forc e is no la re:er now than it half. Sick leavcs, spccial a . sip,n
pounds but recovered alter hos'- along with his ties to the Red was before traffic problems be- mcnts and the lact tha t one-' ev-
pital treatment. regime 111 Prague. I came critical. enth oC the men are ofC each day 

, . accounts for the thin sprcad oC 
B V C H I C manpowcr, he explained . 

ANDERSON 

The degree of spced is II factor 
in every accident, he pOinted ou t. 
Severity of aCCidents could be rc
duced if speed could be cut . 

"It is the increased ~ peed which 
inerea 'es the pcrccntalle of t a tal 
accidents ou tside of cities," hc said. 
"It is silly to drive 65 to 70 miles 
an hour on Iowa roads, for If 
any obstruction shows up within 
300 f et oC the fron t of your speed
ing car, you 're in for trOUble." 

r WANT AD RATES 
• I • • 

Classified Display 
One Day ........... 75c per col. inch 
Six ::onsecutJve days, 

per day ............ 60c per col. ineh 
Onc month .......... 50c per "01. inch 
(Avg. 26 in~crtions) 

For consecutive insertions 
One day .............. 6e per word 
'1'hree Days ....... . lOc P CI' word 
61 Days ............ t3c Iler word 
Oue Month ........ 390 PilI' word 

Deadllnes 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4p.m. 
Noon 

Check your ad In lh~ (Jf:; t Issue it IP" 
pears. The Dally low~n CJIO be rc~ pon
"lbLc for only one Incorrect In~crLlon. 

J. Stephens 
Classified Mllnaller 

Bring Ad vcrlisements to 
The Oaily Iowan Buslne 5 Office 

Basement, Eas t Hall or .)hone 

4191 
ROOM AND BOARD 

DOU PLE room for 1"'0 
In.. room. %'SU. -- -

110 us I':TRAlI..I!lI , camp k ly fumWwld. 
~1 1'1'D. 3 roo...... c"n a.!:I:I:I.. 

Apt. Wanted 
S(!I;G LI!: ROO IS wlln bruud on b 

G raduat.. ,it) and te3('hrr 
urnm~ v.'ork . D i.t 62('13. 

-....,----
EXPE RT r MJQ r f I~ Picku p and d ... DOC'[O D wU MrrJ\ 1nC J ~t !l J for 
1"~17· " ..,ODUUItN SOlJ NO SU· 3).... .ra:ctna"' Cnh ..... l1 h p,lal. 

VICE • • E. Coli .... . Vial IO I~ I. Ir. S.. room 'urn 1M parlm"" t. 
---.;..... ------'--~--:--:..,...;_ • Wr.te box IS. D.A.I 10 ' . 

LA RG E doubie room for l>"~" .-1 • 
rJoor . priVAte bath. car e, 0" b..a 

Iin • . ~. - -- - --smCLE rooln In pr .vate hOllle on W 
Jdl" {or Iradu.a~ twtl!l1t \vOlluen. 

week. lummer a JOIl only. 11. 
W Ilham. !!21 Hutchiruon AH~. 

W EST ltd ~ roonu lor trim. Slnclr of 
doubl,·. 0, I 6361 . 

ROOll! Cor touple. lI'hl c".klne IIrNII. 
'at. . J:I~. D .'I S717 

13: DOUBLE foom for wCt.nan. 1U31. ---------;; ROOdS f r m rtled Hldmll or ,rad .. 
Uall!' t udtn t nu·n. '40. 717 t .. Jdfer· 

IOn. Phone 1181 

ROOMS f-O-R-m-e-n-'-.r-w-o·-m-'·n-.~3:--0,-' 
pcopl(>, P honf' <47 or 7996. Sh re- kit· 

chen •• 

HOO-~-IS--!-or--.I-u-d.-,,-. -n-l-m-.-1~7--·o-.-G~'-"-. 
L'r!lOr. Phon" e.2737 . 

DO UBLE room lind If-\'pln/l porCh for FOR ~"£ST brJ,Y in to n. Il ~. 
an 'II stud~111 • CQ<JI. 323 N , Linn. null REICIl .. · Studlf.nt OJ L"l' tompletc 
~. wJth milk and d • r t tst· --- --COOL. I'I.a'~llt 

Z,)4. 
.tudenl lOUin . 01 1 

TVJ)lna 

TII P:SI ~ - Ii l1uo-
.. rap,.I".... Nnlllrv IWbll,· hrv V 

ill. :121 Bum. 001 I BT Bid... Ph une 2 ur 

---~-- ----.-----Fon RENT. I'm 1e ,. 'J 1007. 

Loans 
QUICK \..C' AN :> on j ew lry. cloltlln,. 

rld'o . <... HOCK·t .YE LOAN. Ilb lo 
. V ub uq ue. 

$ ,... .. -L-O-A-N-I!:-D-on , un. , c.",tr.,. 
,1l lAmuud l, cIOln.nK. pt e. R.ELL\B1..1. 

LOAN CO, IOU B. u uriJrunon. 

Apartments for Renl 

S. t ALl. apar·",.".. I·.' .. \ COli pIC only 
or rroduate" lad~· . Phone 9581 bctwt:rn 

0· 4 we~kda3's OIl)Y . 

21 'ROO'T fuml hod aparttnenl. u tili . 

13%7. 

For foot comfort .. . 
Fol' new shoe luoks . . 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Shoe Repairing and SIIJlll\i '1 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenut' 

tl paid. Laundn pCl IIe-.,. ,/ "... NE\V F II . 
A l u room [or cuuplt. It ht to Iklnl prlY. 4 - U IlC 
1I < ~et;. J5.OU. DIal 6117, I Swndolrd nOY AL Portable 

lnsurance $69.50 (rlu. tox)" 
Case Ind ud 

Fur AUTO~101ll1.1: INSURANCP: aod 
other tn lI rlUl"", pllrc.:h ... l'I tlf HOl\U S, I 

LOTS. """ )' .11.1'. luana - ce Whitln,· 
Kerr lIe.ll;- co. Dial ll23. 

Personals 

DL\ :-/£'fI h , .~.le 
Inl It QUI Vi lit 

Iowan . 

Real Esta te 
WILL .1.L maU "'l tdl,)' In ~~rfl!')," 

hun.allow nn conuta·t to h !i:lt~ ' b:d · 
<ler. Phone !/J1l:!. 

Help Wanted 
WANTF.O· Al'plian"e rep iIr ",.n. Th~ 

La rew Co. 

WANTED: Phlln\)Cr •• Huu. ln 
T he Lal cW Cu. 

Apartment for SaJe 

'WAl\- r TO \Iade J.lr~c aparlln(,llt h o e
on a farm . :\l u t be ""nr In". CIlY. 

P re:'. nt l"Ctlme t oln III' rtnl( n t ho e 
neL 20 r. W' lie hi x ::b t Dally lowln , 

Babv Sitlma 

RUBBER STAMPS 

WIKEl 
Typewri ter Ext'h~nie 

1241 L. Collcllc. Dial 8 1051 • 

instruction 
8Au.JIOOM dlnee Ie 

Wur iU. Dial t-I&:l. 

Want To Buy 

l OVIE PROJECTOR, Ca ll U I77 
13 .nd 1:30 p.m. 

WOTIe Wanted 

ntun.. Phon~ 13 

10 

PORTABLE al lrIc .e .. ln, ... lI.cllln .. 
lo r ren t. U IWr month. [NGER 
WlNC CENTEn, I~ S. Dubuq uI . 

BnUSH£S .nd roamollc •• can 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Wash the easy. economical way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wasb by Appomtmenl 

Dial 8-0291 

1vlAHER BR S. 

TRANSF ~R 

For Efficient Furnltu e 

Moving 

and 

13aggDllc Trun Icr 

!)in! . 0606 . Dial 

Ov r Kcnney's Tav ern PHONE 4191 
Sell Your Car 

You call sell the o;d j~lop 
to get the down-payment on 
the new s treamli ne'\' Onr of 
the quickest ways to sell your 
car 1S with a Daily Iowan 
Wnnt Ad. 

Want Ads get such fast 
.. esults bccamc theyre read 
f agerly by ba rgaln hunters. 
These people need second
band stUff, or w;Jnt to save 
money by buyIng less-than 
new articles . 

By GF.NE AH~ 

YOU TAKE $ 2000 W AJJo.Pu//\ 
FROM BASKET FO~ YOUR 
PAY.' .you FIX FOR. Nv'lCHINE 
HAWK BE SE'lT OUT :0 M( 
RESER.VATION! . TELL UtA 

COMPANY W~ITE HANGKNOT 
BANK FOR. COSTl' . ME GOT 

HEAP MILLION WAMPUM 

'li'H~ 
CHIEFS 
CARR.Y
UNDER.-

IN BANK.! 

LET THE ClASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

BLANKET 
BANK. 

n 
d ,e 
Ii' 
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N.Y. Wor'd·T~legram and Sun 
Strike-Bo'undby Guild Walkout 

fv 'ty 0 9 HI ' Hi . D Iy 

~EW YORK. {4P)-;Fcderal mediators conferred Tuesday 
night with three World-Telegram [lnd Sun representatives and 
six guild negotiators, but the session broke up with both news
paper and union groups saying they were prepared for a long 
strike. 

Ezra Bryan, management ' attorney, told reporters the strike 
might last ". month, s~ weeks 
or two months." 

J . Nelson Tuck, pres(qent of 
the guild's New York locat, said 
he management "didn't bud,e an 

Inch. They didn't come to talk 
negotiations." 

Pleket L(aeI 

The big riewJlpaper'. 400 ,ullds
men - 'edltorlal and bwdn~ em
ployes - stpuck at 3:S0 •. m. 
(Iowa time) in support ot the!i' 
demands for a 10 per cent .eneral 
wage increase and other con-
tract benelits. ' 

The strikers Immediately 'Placed 
picket lines around the newspaper 
building and thre. \>ra~ plat;tts, 
Printers, pressmen and ster~typ
ers refused to c1V~ th9 Unes and 
a guild spokesmap.. term4lli the 
walkout "coJTIpletel1 eUeettve." 

Nine major newBPape; unions, 
Including the guUd, ne,otlllted a 
mutual aid pac~ lu~; weelE i~ 
which they agr~ to ra~t one 
another's picket , Jines. :.:1.;: . 

No""aU,. It".' E.III,.lui 
.. As long as the press~en, the 

printers nnd tl1e .. ~~rot~, 'St;ly 
out we canrlOlt prtnt," Slid' ·S . O. 
McAnney, mana,in' editor ot 
the paper which normally pub
lishes seven editJ~~s; da~rr • 

The World-Telegram t l nd . the 
Sun, a Scr!PPI-HQward paper, 
claims a cireulatlon 1\'ell 'in: ~x
cess of 800,000 daily. Th.e Wodd
Telegram bought the gun last 
January. 

The federal medlatlpn ,and con
ciliation service, m,anwhlle, lent 
telegrams requesUn, b<lth side!! 
in the disPllte to send repreeenta
tives to · the ageney!s ·offlces late 
Tuesday. .' . 

The strike wos ealle<I by. the 
Jlulld after ' three 'months ' ~f ne
goUa tio.ns collapslld 'Monday. , , 

tfiilean ~yern",ent 
Declares E~e,gency '" 

, ..... 

SANTIAGO, CHILE <JP) ..... ,The 
Chilean government ·, Tuesday 
night declared a s~te at eme .. ;' 
gency in Santiago tsrovince .and 
put the riliiltary·· li1' ccmtrc)1 ·tO deal 
with a 'spreading· wIve' of: ltt'lke6. 

Employes ot '1hq gove~nfue.nt; 
controlled telepaph and . postai 
Services, :600 wor\iers- (~t the San.~ 
till~o gas comp'NT ~ ·~ItlPanY 
employes. iIJ San~llr&O apel V,al,
paraiso, and abOut ,;10;000 ,miners 
at the Chuq\l~~~~~ ~.d' M(lria 
Elena copper' m,n¢S'in,"ntolaf~ti1 
province were on ~ 3~lk~; il)' ~hl1e. 
Tile cllPper ' mlner-i' 'Wlltl!:.'e(l \· out 
sev~n . days ago. , . ,~ , 

The national· bOard of .l"hite cO) .. 
lar worker. alSd ·had c!iUild for a 
2'-hour gel\etal sttlkt ~6ada1 to 
put. pressure on thi! '1lllatej to ~8 
a bill .Increaslng · tbe~llJrlllll of 
governm~nt · worJ~ers, The :white 
collar workers eancel1e4 ' thl! .trilte 
call but , felep-aph aa4 . 'pOstal 
workers walke\1 ' out 8Jqway'. 

Offer ' M.disO~,."" .n 
DM . M.nlg~t·" Posf 

• . I ~ i .' • 

MAPISON, WIS, ~,,(.4'l - . City 
Manager Leonard '0, How~ told 
a s~ial leas10n of ,"" city coun
cll Tuesday 'nliltt lle 'M'e\iM resi", 
as soon as he re~ili"ed ' • . written 
offer for a similar p,oet jlt' . De~ . . ~ 
MOines, Iowa. . ,,: '" . 

The council ~Id 'it.w!,,*1 dve 
him his .releas~ "i!,~~ve! pe~.e-
quested It. ..,. ~'" . 

The Madison. Capital 't~m~ re
ported iearl\er~~y \thll~ '}f9-
well would qui, ~I,s ,'l~,OOO a· year 
post he~e $n Ja~f, '; ~!lt ,~~.' ~ 
Moines manapr.tt{p. The .. ~per 
said. he would ,,~'elv6 all i nnUal 
salary of ,20,!IOO at ~' ~91rtu1 

After H!')Vfll .CI~t~ ~e '~~
p?rt, tl1e fOunj:1I,. Clff'~~ ~ 
hls salary to $10,000. lIo U' 8~d 
hI' could l\o~ "ec:ept It. ~ Ilirid 
when he reii~ed II' c:1\Y maDater 
of Port Huron, Mlehr, t4J ,~",e :here 
in September, ~t./'·· ~e : Port 
Huron cUy .coun~ll . f v.oted ! to 

Iowa Health 'Council 
Names 8 for Study 
Of Future Health Bill 

DES MOINES (IP) - The chal
lenges pre sen ted in meeting 
lIealth problems on n local level 
were discussed Tuesday by the 
Iowa Hellth council at the state
house. 

Attending were,65 lay and pro
fesslonal health leaQers from 45 
voluntary anel official organiza
tions interested in health. 

A committee was appointed to 
stUdy' a blil to be introduced by 
the state health council a t the 

A MAN'S DOG ISN'T ALWAYS HIS BEST FRIEND, when ' this 
young Iowa. CUlan stlpped for a. ccolin.- ice cream cone before .-0-
Ing fishing, his dog wanted to shnre It. And no wonder! Tuesday's 
high was 86 degrees. one 0.' the hoLIest days In Iowa City thl~ 
summer. 

next session of the general assem,- RAPIDS (IP) Th I Lions club members to J'ntrodue-blY. It is a revision of a bill in- CEDAR - e owa 

Iowa Lions End Convention, Elect Officers 
troduced at two pr('vious sessions. Lions elected top ofticers for the tion of a bill at the next state 

The bUl In , eneral provid es four state districts ot the organi- leglslatiure session to creale a 
the following P81n ts: zation the last day of tbeir state state recreation board . 

convention here Tuesday, Pennlssive legislation to pe\i- The proposed board was de-New district governors are WI!-
t10n a county board of supervisors bur R. Newlin of Johnson, south- scribed in the rcsolu tion as one 
to hqld an election to determine " 0 R H' f which would not supplant any 1t!.' west dlstnct ; r. oy IOson 0 
whe\JIer\ a county health unit is Fairfield , southeast dist'rict; G. F. existing organization but rather 
desired; ,board of health elected Chiquep of lown Falls, northwest cooperate with state and loca l 
by the people; board of health dis trict.; De Lyle Brady of Nashua, groups in helping to provide bet
to employ fulltlme health officer, northeast district. tel' recreationa l (acilities by study 
n~r8lnJ ,.and sanitation personnel; Delega tes at the convention and eordination, 
permission for two or more con- adopted four I'esolutl'ons but tab- A th e I t ' d t d 11 tinguous I counties to organize a no er r so U IOn a op e ca -

\ led one which would have made ed for an effort to bring befqre 
mul1\-county health department; Des Moines the permanent con- congress tor consideration a bill 
and authorization for the super- vention city for state Lions con- to exempt from federal taxes all 
visors to l&vy not more than one ventions. ' lb' t f h' h 
mill to firlance public health ac- servIce c u pro]ec s rom w IC 
tlvlties. One r csolution adopted pledged proceeds are used completely for 

the endorsement of Iowa's 7,716 communl'ty betterment Named to the committee were: ":;;;;;--iiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;;;;i; ___ ~ ____ ' __ .... 
Dr. C.L. Putnam, director of local r 
health service; state health de
partment; Van Vechten Shaffer, 
€¢ar Rapids, chairman of the 
Linn county public health coun
cll; " W.C.. Rat h k e, Glenwood, 
American Legion ; Mrs. C,W. Ma
plel'tlorpe, Toledo, Iowa Feder
ation ot Women's clubs; Dr . C.A. 
Nicholll .. Panora, Iowa State Med
ical association; Dr. George A. 
Hawthorne, Glarinda, State Vet
erinarian society; Mrs, M a b e I 
Bunce, Des Moines Women's Civic 
council; ' and Dr. W.H. Stacy, Iowa 
&ate Collelte extension sociologist. 

The committee will present its 
suggestions to the Iowa Health 
Counell in October. 

T.xa~ · Stage Downtown 
Gun D"el, Farmer Killed 

,GONZALES, TEX. IlPI-A retir
ed f~l'mer and a liquor store op
erator';s~aied a fatal shotgun duel 
on the town squa rS! Monday night, 
but autl)orities said Tuesday night 
they still don't know why. 

Walter .Knandel, 48, the r etired 
farmer, 'was shot to death. 1. W. 
Hutcheson, 60 , the liquor store , 
owner" was seriously wounded. 

Be, ond learning that Knandel 
And Hutcheson had been engaged 
in a {(running ar,ument" for some 
time, ;G,onzales county officers said 
they· ·knilw little of the circum
stances that led to the duel. 

, 

. witla an efficient I 

JOUR'NALISM 
STUDENTS 
Attention -

You can find everything 

you need photographically at our store. 

Yes, anyth.ing from a Speed Graphic Camera 
and all its various lenses and equipment to a 
package of enlarging paper, flash bulbs, or box 
of film. 

PhotographiC Dept. · 

We honor 

G.I. Requisitions 

LOUIS', REXALL DRUG STORE 
124 Eqst College 

Nntionally Known for Complete Photo,raphic Supplies 

-

match Madison'. of~r.·,. '. 
The vote, however; WII ' not· uno' 

onlmous and hc . .t~~"~,W?'lld be 
Impairing the . ef~r.'ness oJ the " 
Port Huron counCl1 ' U ' I\~ ltayld, " 
he said, adiHn, bW' !hIt ~ iarPe 
now:. 1'0,.' ~ • ., 

"WINDOW 
'.~> 'FAN • '! " 

HUNGARIAN ~~~ ~'ID 
'BUDAEST, IWNG.ulA ~T11e 

ministry ' of InteHcJr fafu\oUneM' 
Monday tl\at lret 'maiot119 Ipdp 
had been dWoI'\l.e4,. 1ft a.m,ary; 

'" I • 

. ~ Placed in one window, a win
d.ow fan drives out hot stuffy air 
atid- draWl in cool refreshing air 
through other open window!\, See 
in' particular the Meier 'window fan 
'",4tb big 20-inch fan, cushioned 
r\1bber ~ounta for silent operation, 

" Ild ~on'enient 3-way switch. Oth er 
tv.ln~~,,,, t"nl are available for aG 

" ,littlea. '29.96. 

* * * ..... Yllla~l. ror heat r:lier are Vor
.... w\.dow rau, portabte rani, Carrier 
I'll. ilr-CIIIdltloaerl and atllc raIlS. 

$5995 

~611D'OWN! 
12 Mouth. iu Wbicb to Pay 

\ ,IOII-ILLIIOIS GAS 
IND ELECTRIC CO. .. 

• . , 
JI 

Are ¥ou Ready fQ~ th~ 
, , , 

SUMMER SESSION? 
JUNE 

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT 

First Day of the Summer S.1s1on 

YOU WILL BE - If you bring your orders to us and 

let us fill them. We have a compl.te stock of text. 

books and supplies and will be happy to get you 

prepared for the new semester. Remember to 

get your gym neeils, drawing kits, art supplies, 

etc., here. If we don't, have exactly what you 

want, we'll order it for you. 

, f I 

Summer School Equipment · 

Buy Them Today Zipper Notebooks • Type Pads 15c to 3Sc 

at $3.05 tax included • Study Lamps $2.~S up 

Iowa ,Supply! • Other Note Books • laundry Cases 
79c up 

$2.45 up 

• Desk Blotter Pa ds 75c • Fountain Pens 

• Spiral Note Books $2.00 up 

10c to 30c • Fine line Pencils 

• Note Book Fillers 15c $1.00 up 

ART SUPPLIES - ENGR. SUPPLIES 
• Grumbacher Oils and Water Colors • Dietzgen, Post & Vemco Drawil1g Sets 

• Bellini Oils • Drawing Supplies 
• Shiva Casine Colors • Dietzgen, K & E, Post, and P. & E. Slide 
• Grumbacher and Delta" Brushes Rules 
• Over 50 Different Art Papers .• Tracing and Drawing Papers 
• Canvas and Stretchers, all si~es • Drawing Boards and T Squares 
• Hundreds of Other Miscellaneous Items , 

You Need 
• Dozens of Other Useful and Necessary 

I 

I 
I 

Equipment 

TEXTBOOKS 
a II cou rses ... 

-
and if we don't have them, we'll order theml , 

Check our ,stock of: 
• 

• Lab. SuppUes and Kits 

• Current Fiction and Non-F'c,ion 

• Gym Suits - Shoes - Socks 
'. 

•• Sports Equipment fc)r Classes 

reljuiJiliond to uj! 
• 

8 S. Clinton 
... 

" 

, , 
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